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Family Ties And FriendshipsBeing Warmed 4V'--
Anew Around Hearthstones'At Christmastide
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Many Local PeopleHave Scattered
Over Region On-- Holiday Trips, Visits
Family ties and friendships are being wanned anew

aroundfamily hearthstonesin Big Springat cnnstmasuae.
From far andnear,folk areflocking home for the joyous

dayfor reunionsandfellowship. It is a give andtake matter
for manyBig Springpeoplehavescatteredoverthe region to
be with loved onesandclosecompanionsof by-go- ne years.

Many youngpeople,having laid aside their studies, have
forgotten aboutcollege choresto be with their families and
to take part in the busy holiday whirl. Here at home, num
bersare planningto gather with friends aroundthe festive
board andto share thefun of gift distributionsfrom spark-
ling trees. Others,holding Christmasto be a time for inti-

mateassociation and reflection, look forward to spendinga
quiet tune in the bosom ofthe
home. But everywhere the
Christmasspirit, drawing like
a magnet,is at work.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Burnett and
son, Ronnie, will spend Christmas
holidays in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Gage in Waco and
with Mi. and Mrs. D. L. Bume'te.
Sr in Evant.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Burns and
sons, Johnny, Jr. and Jerry, will
spend Christmas in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Barton in Ar-tesi- a,

N. M.
Mrs. Nellie Burns will spend a

portion of the Christmas holidays
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Knox in Houston and with Mr. and
Mrs. Sammie Burns in Corpus
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burns, 409
Austin, will have Christmasdinner
in their home with Louise Burns,
Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Frizzell and
Gary Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Smith and Ruby Nell Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. Dink Burrell and
daughters, Norma and Elizabeth,
will spend the Christmas holidays
in Chickasha, Okla. as guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
White and in Norman, Okla. as
guests of other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrell will
spend Christmas in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ellis In Fort
Worth.

Glynn Jordan and Mrs. Al-

ma Gollnick will spend the Christ-
mas holidays in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Byerly will
spend Christmas,in the home of
their daughterand son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs.jf James P. Boswell and
children, Gene and Mary Beth. M- -

!Sgt Harold Boswell left for over
seas via Newfoundland recenuy
and will be unable to be at home
this Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cagle and
children, Gary, Agatha, Joe and
Harold plan to spend a portion of
the holidays with relatives in Co-

manche.
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Hill will

spend Christmas in Monahans
with their grandson, Donald' Pat
Lucas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Hill, Nllah
Jo, Barbara and Jane will cele-
brate Christmasat home withHheir
son and brother, Sgt Billy Ross
Hill, who will" have his discharge
from the Marines, and their daugh-
ter and sister, Virginia, who is in
nurses training at the Methodist
hospital in Dallas. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Hill of Big Spring, will

also spend Christmas with their
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges, 800
West 18th, plan to spend Christmas
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hodges will
have as their guest, their son, Hu-

bert Charles Hodges of Stillwater,
Okla. Other membersof the family
who will be presentfor the Christ
mas, observancewill be Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Haddock, Marjorie, Per-
ry Lee and Bobby Gene Hodges.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hodnett, Ka-

ren, Ricky andHaley, will havethe
following as their guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brown and Robbie
Merle; Mr. and Mrs. Grady L.
Hodges and Kirbey; Mrs. Frank
Hodnett and Mrs. John Anderson,
all of Knott

Dr.. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan and
their two Peggy and
Janet are planning on spending
Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Holcbmbe
of the Silver Heels addition, will
spend Christmas at home, where
they expect to have several mem
bers of the family as guests during
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
and daughter,Sara, will spend the
Christmas holidays in Little Rock
and points in Northwest Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holland will
spend Christmas in the home, 401

Abilene.
Mrs. Sam Ely will spend the

Christmas season in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Bill Wright in
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown plan
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Brown, in Ralls.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Bruce of
605 E. 13th plan to spend a quiet
Christmasat home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bruton will
spend the Christmas holidays in
Roscoe as guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Younse.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bruton and
son, Pat, will spend Christmaswith
his mother,Mrs. Mattie Bruton, in

Mrs. E. E. Bryant; 900 Abram,
will entertain her son, Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Bryant and daughter,
Nancy, during the Christmas holi-

days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bryant and

children, Arlen and Leahmon, will
spend the Yule season in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bryant,
Sr. in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Bryant ana
daughter will visit in the home of

Mrs. Luke Mrs. W. R.
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Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Bryant during the Christinas boll- -
days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bryant and
son, Kenneth, of 1704 Owens, will
entertain Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Yates, Mrs. R. T. Kelly and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Denton of Frlona.

Mrs. E. M. Hilley of Abilene will
be a holiday guest in the home of
her mother, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
507 Gregg, and they will be Christ-
mas dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Whipkey in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Morrison
plan to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. White of Tenaha,during
the holidays.

On the guest list of Mr. and
Mrs. B. Reagan, 411 Lancaster, is

tEeir daughter and her husband,
Dr. and Mrs. Seth Parsonsof Las
Vegas, N. M,

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Reagan,
Frances,Judy and Ross will spend
a quiet Christmasat their home on
Lake Road.

Donnie Reaves ofTexasA Si M,
College Station, is home for the
holidays visiting his parents Mr.
and Mrs. H. Reaves, 601 E. 12th.
Another son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Reaves, Patri-
cia, Jimmy, Herbie, and Dana Sue
of Denver City will be here for
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Redman,
309 W. 2nd. have as their holiday
guests, their son and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Redman of Sonora.

II

Mr. andMrs. Jack Reed andher
Ervin will spend

the with Mrs. Reeds and
sister, Mrs. Jewell

in May Pearl.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Moore, Jr,

are in Miss, the
with his Mr. and

Mrs. R. H. Moore, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Reederwill

spend a quiet at their
nome, 604 BeU.

Mrs. William Reidy, 703 E. 13th
has as her Sarah

Mary Reidy of El Paso,
Mr. and Mrs. John Reidy of

and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reidy
and family of Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Holley and

See BUSY HOI IDAY P. 2.
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The Yuletide seasonwith its multitude of joys and ' '

manifestationsof goodcheer, is with us again. Once more

it offers ns the opportunity to set the routine of -
,

ALICE CRAVENS

GRACE MILLER
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every-da-y businessandin real sincerity wish all ourfriendr

., -- the blessingsof A Merry Christmasanda Happy New Year. ,;4

FRIDAY CORBIN ",

GEORGIA JOHNSON
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Busy Holiday
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sob, Janes,will have the follow

tag guestsChristmasjJ'Mr. and Mre,

'R. L. Holley and daughter,Diana,
of Big Spring; Mr. andMrs. A. M.
Stephens of Big Spring,' and Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Ealols and son, of

San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Holman will

entertain their daughter, Mrs. G.
E. Blevins, and family of Hous-
ton, during the Christmasholidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Holmes will
have as their guest, Mrs. Holmes'
mother, Mrs. C. A. Peterson of
Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holman and
two daughters will go to Colo
rado City Christmasnight to have
a family dinner in the home of
Mrs. Holman's sister, Mrs. Henry
Doss, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Homan, 800
Scurry, are planning to spend
Christmasat home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamilton
are planning to spend Christmas
in Evant.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hooper will
entertain their son-in-la- w and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ken-

nedy of Cement, 6kla.,' and their
daughter-in-la- Mrs. H. D. Hoop-
er, and her daughter,Dorenda, of
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Horn. Billy
and Anita, will spend Christmas
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger
and her brother, 0. F. Wise, will
spendChristmasin their home, 605
Runnels.

The C. A. Horton family will
spend Christmasin their home, 1310
Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Horton
and son, Klrby, will have Christ-
mas dinner in the home of Mrs.
Hortons parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
R. Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Boyles plan
to spend Christmas with her ne-
phew, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Graham
and family in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Briden and
children, Gretchen and Kenneth
will visit Mrs. Oma Nolan in Cisco
during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harris and
children will spendpart of the holi-
days in Fort Worth with relatives.

Mrs. Mary Diltz, 1512 Runnels,
will have as her holiday guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Buckley and
daughterBetty Lynn of Manhattan,
Kas. and Mary Ruth Diltz of Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Oble Bristow of
554 Hillside Drive, plan to remain
at home during the Christmas
holidays.

Lorena Brooks of Kansas City,
Mo. is spending the Christmasholi-

days with her mother, Mrs. James
T. Brooks. 606 Johnson.

Lorena Brooks will spend a por-

tion of the holidays with friends
in Wichita Ealls.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Brown
and son, Melvin, plan to attend
the Cotton Bowl in Dallas during
the holidays. Mrs. Brown is the
aunt of the famed football hero,
D'oak Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kinney and
children, Eddie and Mary Claire
will visit her parents in Marshall
during the Christmas season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Lewis
and family of Memphis, Tenn. and
Mrs. Cora L. Lewis will be holiday
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles E. Brown at Camp
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davis will
spend the Christmas holidays In
Denton and Paducahwith her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wood
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
V. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Hen-
dricks and daughter, Cecilia Ann,

Whirl
will spend Christmasin Dallaswith
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Young and Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Hendricks.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hefner
and daughter,Mary Elizabeth,will
spend Christmasat their home, 610
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Haiton and
son, James Robert, and Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Sewell of Big Spring;
Mr. and Mrs. George Anders of
Dallas; and Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Irwin and children of Victoria; will
spend Christmas with Mrs. W. N.
Irwin of Knott ,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Henry will
spend Christmasat their home, 407
West 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ode Henson and
daughter, Nancy Lee, will spend
Christmaswith Mr." Henson's moth-
er, Mrs. Walter Henson of Stanton.

Mrs. W. V. Rose will spend the
Christmasholidays with her moth-
er, Mrs. H. R. Stephens of Abilene;
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith of
Jal. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hester will
have the following members of
their family with them for Christ-
mas: Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Dennis
and Mrs. Gertrude Garver. all of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Hewett and
children, Janete,Donald Gene, Jer-
ry andBetty Lou, will spend Christ-
mas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordan Hickman
and children, Randy, Mike, Kar-len- e,

Jann and Elaine, will have
astheir Yuletide guests, Mrs. Hick--1

mans brother, Cpl. John D. Chil-Se- e
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It'sspirit lasts
foreverwith an
everdeeper,stronger
faith in "Peace-G-ood

Will To all Men."

MerryChristmastoprie and all.

Thorp Paint Store
311 RUNNELS 56
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REFLECTON

I OF CHRISTMAS'

CHEER

The jolly smile on Santa's

face, the twinkle In his eye,

the goodness in his mellow voice

reflect the good wishes in ow hearts for a

JoyousYoletide for each andevery one of our friends.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.

LAMESA HIGHWAY

J"7 fc..

PHONE 938

Humble Oil and

Folk Are Flocking Home For Joyous Reunions
Continued From Page 2

dress, and Mrs. Childressof Tort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Hickman
will have the following members,

homefor Christmas: Darrell Hick-

man of Phillips University, Enid
nwa Mr. and Mrs. Bob High--

smith and Mrs. Katie Thielen of
Orange, Calif. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Fletcher
t,a Ronin Fletcher will spend

Christmasday in the home of their
parents Mr. and Mrs. carl

of Coahoma. Other nollday
cntncte in the Fletcher home will

be Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Simpson
anacmiaren.joe acomoeuwu, ".u
Barbara of Clay City, m.; andMr.
and Mrs. E. H. Hquse of Brown-woo-d.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ragsdale.
700 Johnsonwill spend Christmas,!
at home this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rainey and
children. Mildred. Ethylne. and
Weldon will be at their home, 511

Virginia, during the Yule season.
CharlesRainwater is in Bristow,

Oklahoma, spending the holidays
with Ma erandnarents. Mr. and

fairs. J. S. Rainwater and Mrs. C.
T. Shrader.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Raley, James
and Betty Jo, and Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Collier and Judy are visiting
in the home of Rev. and Mrs. J.
L. Mayhew of Sweetwaterover the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rankin. Sr.
and their daughter Mrs. Barkley
Canova and children, Duane and
Denmar Barkley of Amarillo, are
eoine to Austin for the holidays
to visit two other daughters,Mrs.
Hazel Lowry and Mrs. Bob fut-na-

Holiday guests in the Emmett
Richardsonhome, 1701 Main, will
be Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kilbrough
of Pecos, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Langham of Clovls, N. M. and
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Richardson,
Alton Richardsonand Savoy Kay.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hlckson, Jo-

anna,Linda and Sonny, will spend
Christmas in the home,of Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Hull at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hill and Mr
and Mrs. Pat Stasey will spend
Christmas in the Hill home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Haynes of
Portales,N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Haynes of Roswell, N. M.; Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Vaughan and
daughters, Eileen and Mary e,

of Eastland; Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. HaynesandHarrison. Martha
and Jimmy, Mrs. A. J. Cain and
family; Mrs. Merle Hodnett and
children, Haley Lynn. Ricky and
Karen will spend Christmasin the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Haynie and
Harold Wayne and Janelle, will

j visit in Hobbs, Portales and Rui-dos- o.

N. M. during the Christmas
holidays.

In order that all of the family
may have Christmas dinner at
home, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hays
are planning a dinner for Sunday,
December26. Members of the fam-
ily, who will be present are: Mr.
and Mrs. Denver Hays of Coaho-

ma; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Hays
of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs, Earl
Hays of Westbrook; Mrs". Kay Mor-rie- s

of Odessa; and Junior Hays
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hayward
will have their family, LL and
Mrs. H. H. Wyatt of Hollywood,
Florida, and Mr. and Mrs. M. H.
Hall of Big Spring, at home for
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hayworth
will spend Christmas in the home
of Mrs. Hayworth's parents, Mr
and Mrs. C. E. Tindol of Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hayworth
will haveas their guests, Mrs. Hay--

worth's parents. Mr. and Mrs

- Christmas has a very special and personal meaning for each of

, us but we all unite in singing mighty praises to Him for the Rood

r things that have'eometo us. '

Jn the jubilant' mood of this Christmas season,we ; extendour

"fondest, cheeriest greeting to all our friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C L Rd

-

Refining-Compan-

I- -

"George Demlcho of Sweetwater;
'and, 'her grandmother,Mrs, Hattie
Ghlson of' Round Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Heard will
spend a quiet Christmas a their
home, 602 Nolan.

Mrs. Maye Robertsand Mr. and
MrsL. A. Webb of Big Spring,
will be guestsin the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Heath, 404 Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hedleston
and family, 204 Dixie, will have a
quiet Christmasat home.

' Holiday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe R. Boadle and
Joe Robert will include, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Ford, Mr., and Mrs J
A. Hollandsworth and Joann-- and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cochran and
Paul .Cochran of Fort Worth and
Mrs. Sophia Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Boadle, 402
Willa, will entertair Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Hale of Rotan and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Henderson and son of
Crane.

Christmas dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Boat-le- r,

1106 E. 12th, will include Mrs.
Anderson Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. D.
H. Petty and Clarice, Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Halbrook and Carolyn and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Aton and Sher-
ry.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Boatler and
Wanda will spend a portion of the
holidays in Comanche as guestsin
the home of Mrs. J. R. King and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe King.

j'

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bohanno'n
505 Virginia, will have Mrs. Billie
Jones of ,Lefors as their holiday
guest

Mrr and Mrs. H. L. Bobannon
will spend the holidays in Fort
Worth as guests in the home of
her mother, Mrs. Ella Bryan..The
Bohannonswill visit other relatives
and friends while in the city.
' (Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Bonner and
son, Charles, of 1608 Jennings,plan
to spend a quiet Christmas at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Booher and
daughter, Nancy, will spend
Christmasin the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Booher in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boren of 1604

Main plan to spend a quiet Christ-
mas at home.

Mrs. Ora" Blankensbip and her
sister, Mrs. Aubrey Sublett will
spend the holidays at their home,
904 Nolan.

Mr. and-Mr-
s. C. O. Bledsoe, 207

Jefferson,will entertain Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Stewart of Eunice, N.
M. during the Yule season.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Bledsoe plan
to spend Christmasat their
home, 406"Aylfbrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blissard
and sons, Blissie and Paul, will
spend Christmaswith her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ryan In Mar-

shall.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld

will spend Christmasin the homes

Ml

i

jr

J

,of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blomshield
and Mr. and Mrs. Jonn tiiomsnieia
in Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Bloom and
children, Sandra Rea. and Ronald
Gene, will spendChristmasat their
home, 1402 Runnels.

Shirley Fisherman of the Uni-

versity of Texas,Austin will spend
The holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Fisherman,

J. Y., Blount, Jr. stationed at
San Diego, Calif, will spend the
Christmas holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J,. Y. BJount.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Dunn and
Sam Lee of Breckenddge will
spend the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Owen.

R. E. Blount and daughter,Hel-
en, will spend the.holidays with
Mrs. Blount at 101 E. 20th.

Rep; and'Mrs. PeppyBlount will
spend a portion of. the Christmas
holidays in Longview.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Bluhm and
sons, Bobby, Billy and Ray will
remain at home Christmasday.

Capt. Weldon Bigony of Shanghai,
China will spend his first Christmas
in three years with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Bigony, La-me-

Hwy. Other guests in the
Bigony home will be Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Spradlingand son, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Plersonof Lubbock and
Frances Bigony of McMurry col-

lege, Abilene.
Mrs. Neal McNeely of Fort Worth

best wishesfor
KS
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will spend the Christmas holidays

with Mrs. J. D. Biles and Mrs.

Mae Notestine.
Mrs. J. L. Billings will have as

who is in Bourbon, Mo. on business
and Mrs. Iva Hale of Sweetwater.
During, the holidays; the Billings
will visit in the of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Majors in Colorado City.

Ed Reacan and son of Cutbank.
Mont will be holiday guestsin the
home of Mrs. W. C. Bird. Z03

Gregg.
Mr and Mrs. Jake S. Bishop,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Searcy and
dauehter. Marv Louise of P ica
City and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shive
and family of Coahoma will have
Christmas dinner in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shive, 1311

Scurry.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bishop will

snend a oortion of the holidays
with their daughterand son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Keithly and
son, John E.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blackwell
and daughter,Julia Ann, will visit
In the homes of Mrs. C. W. Morri-

son and Mrs. W. B. Blackwell In

Fort Worth during the Christmas
holidays.

Guests In the F. B. BlalacK
homes, 1011 Johnson, Christmas
will Include Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Wall and children. Charlotte and
Frankle, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bla-lac-k,

Pat, Gary Lee and Fred

r
WM&4--

Joe and Mr. and.Mrs. Lee Blalack.

Mr., and Mrs. Tommy Ratllff, 805

E. 13th, have their holiday

guests,Mr. and Mrs, Tommy Rat-

llff, Jr. and children Curtis and

Sharon of Ft Worth, and Mrs.

Oscar Steward and children, Dee

Ann and Jan.
Mrs. Dwain Williams and daugh--.

rinrfa Parol, havehist recently
returned from trip to Dallas to
visit with her parenis oir. mu
Mrs. W. P. Henderson.Mr. ana
Mrs. Williams andLinda uaroi win
spend Christmas day at tneir
home 304 Jonnson.

Mr and Mrs. J. Hair and son.
Brown, will spend Christmas at
their home, 603 Runnels.

Mr. andMrs. Gattls Barnard and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halbrook-- rf
Midland, will spend Christmaswith
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Halbrook.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Greeory and
Uons, Gregg and Kent of Marfa;
Mr. and Mrs. flea iiaie ana son,
Randall,of Colorado City; and Rae
Nr'l Hale, who nursestraining
at Hendricks Memorial Hospital,
Abilene; will spend Christmas in
the A. C. Hale home. The Hales
are the parents of Mrs. Gregory,
Ned and Rae Nell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hale,Charlie.
Patsy and Barbara, will spend
Christmasat home. Mr. and Mrs.
navtd Hale of Bie Spring will be
their guests Christmas Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Konerc naiey
of San Deigo, Calif., are expected

See MANY YOUNG P. 4.

For everyberry on your holly wreath for everybright light on your

Christmastree, there is wish from us that your holidaywill be crowded."-wit-

joy. We extendour bestwishes, too, that the coming yearwill beone ,

of utmostpleasureandbenefit to you andyours. And thesewishes come

from everypersonIn this organizationwho hashad the pleasureof serving'
?".-- "

"' iy
you during the pastyear. r : 4!:-,- v
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Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results
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Many Young People Lay Aside Studies
Continued From Paje 3

to be-- the Yuletlde guestsof Mrs.
Annie W. Haley, Margaret, Jo
Ann, Amelia, Stella, David and
Jim, 1005 Scurry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Hall, Jr.,
Karen Ann and Sam, will spend
Christmas in Lubbock with , Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Fulford; parents
of Mrs. Hall.

Dr. and-- Mrs. G. T. Hall, and
daughter, Marie, are planning a
quiet Christmasat home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hall, Perry
Mac, R. B., Jr.,LetressAnn. Phil-
lip and Phillis, will spend Christ-ma- s

at their home,1007 Lancaster,
and will have as their guests,Mr.
Hall's brother-in-la- w and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Parrott, and
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Everett of Ty
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Michael, Sr.
and son, R. J., Jr. of Baytown,
will spend Christmas with the
Michaels'other son, V. F. Michael,
and family of Wichita, Kansas:

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Calfee will
spendChristmasvisiting in Abilene
and Stamford.

Ann Gibson Houser will have as
her Christmas guests, her two
sons, Eddie and Jerry Houser
of A and M College, College Sta-

tion; Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Keller
and sons, Ben Bob and Bill, of
Houston; and Mrs. S. H. Gibson
of Big Spring.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McKinney
will spend Christmasat their home,
514 Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Riley have
as their holiday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Hollis and Ethel Alien
of Stephen, Ark., Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Williamson and Ann of Abi-

lene, and Mr. and "Mrs. Joe Allen
of Eunice, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dlbrell
andchildren,David andMerry, are
in Lufkin visiting her mother, Mrs.
Pounds.

Beverly Campbell will spend the
holidays in New Orleans,La., as
a guestof her mother, Mrs. Phyllis
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Earl Reynolds,
Jane, Jean, and Whitney left Sun-

day to visit during the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
EugeneReynolds in Marshall, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Q.
Whitney in Longvlew.

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil C. Rhodes
will be at their home, 813 W. 4th,
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Rhoton, 706
Johnson,will have as their holiday
guestsMr. andMrs. Paul Hamilton
and Sharon of Texas City.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. K. Rice,
2304 Runnels, are spending a quiet
Christmas at home.

NathanRichardsonof TexasUni-

versity, Austin, is spending the
holidays with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. C. E. Richardson,1311 John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Richardson
and Ronnie will spend Christmas
at their home on East Highway.

Mrs. Maggie Richardson is
spending Christmas day in the
home of her daughter Mrs. W. H.
Sides.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Richardsonwill
spend the holidays visiting her
mother, Mrs. J. E. Shoupein Kemp
and his sisters in Ft. Worth and
Dallas.

On the guestlist of Mr. andMrs.
Ray Richey", 1002 Bluebonnet, are
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Richey, Jan--
Ice, Janett, and Bill of Denver,
Colorado andHesterFlnley of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Riden, Eve
White, June, and Edward, will be
atxtheir home, 40S Galveston,dur-
ing the holidays.

Morris Clanton Motor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cahoon and
son, Charles Bertram, plan-- to
spend a quiet Christmas at their
home, 708 Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fleyweg of
Salina,Ufch andThelmaLee Davis
of Sierra Blanca will be hpllday
guestsin the homeof Mr. andMrs.
J. R. Biffle, 508 E. 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Callihan wip
spend the Christmas holidays, in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Cauble, Sr. of Big Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Robers of
Walsenberg, Colo, will be Yuletlde
gudsts of Mr. and Mrs. 8. A.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cauble, Jr.
will, spendthe Christmas holidays
in the home of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cameron
and children, Carol and, Stanley
will, spend e portion of the holidays
in Anson in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Love.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Greene and
daughter,Jo Anne andBrenda,will
spend the holidays in their home,
807 W. 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Canning
and children, Eddie and Hal, of
San Angelo plan to speudthe holi
days in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Canning and children,
Tommy end Sandra, 1307 Wood.

Mr. W. H. Cardwell, 1506 Scurry,
will entertain Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Black and son of Ballinger,
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Anglen from
Roswell, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Hogue of Lamesa, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Cardwell, Jr., of Ren-
ville, during the Yuletide season.

Mrs. J. M. Barley plansto spend
Christmas day with her daughter,
Mrs. A. K. Burns in Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt H. Barnes
and children,Mary, Jr., Joetta and
Davlne, plan to spend a quiet
Christmasat their home, 1505 Scur-
ry.

Mrs. Joe W. Barnett and daugh-
ter, Ilene, will remain at their
home, 410 Nolan, this Christmas.

Mrs. Fannie Barrett will spend
'

Christmaswith her sister, Mrs. J.
T. Pryor, in Paducah.

Mrs. Vera Bungarner will be a
holiday guest in the home of her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Gadbols.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Barron, 1106
Johnson, plan to remain at home
through the holiday season.

Jewel Barton and her mother,
Mrs. Barton, of 606 E. 16th, plan
to spend the holidays at their home.

Mrs. R. J. Barton and daughter,
Mrs. Gladys Moore, and her chil-

dren. Shirley Jean, Natalie, Henry

and Bobby,, will spend the .Christ- -.

mas holidays togetherat 405 State.
Henry Moore is in the Scottish;Rite
hospital in Dallas, but. he is ex-

pected to be at home'Christmas
day.

Holiday guestsin the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Basham and
children,Leo, Crystal and Sandra,
709 Aylford, include Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Basham of Hico, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hilton and children of
Cleburne and Mr. and Mrs. Cody
Basham and children of Brecken-rldg- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon B. Beam
and children, Patsy and Frankle,
will spendChristmasat their home,
805 E. 6th.

Holiday guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Anderson and

WA foJ
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daughters,Joyceand.Betty,will be
Mr. and. Mrs.. Everett King and
W.D. Wheat of Dallas.

Mr. andMrs. V. T. Andersoaand
sons, Donald and Warren, SanAn-

gelo Hwy., will spend Christmas
in Dallas in the home of' Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Anderson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Andreatta
and sons, Johnnyand Jimmy, plan
to spenda quiet Christmasat their
home, 905 E. 3rd.

Mrs. Frank Adamswill spend
Christmas with her mother, Mrs.
Ann Vaspine and then will leave
to join her husbandin Newcastle,
Wyo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Arnold will
entertain as their holiday guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arnold, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyle Arnold, Mr. and

ezadazC
jJcmeA

Our cheeriest Yuletide .

sentiments harmonizewith the
merry notes ef

Christmas bells at they ring out-J- oy

to the world and Happinessto aU.

Big Spring
Insurance, Agency

106 W. 2nd Phone 175

uW ko

Mrs. B. A. Arnold, Mr. and Mrs.

L. E. Beam and family, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Holland andamfly and
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Arnold.

Evelyn Arnold of North Texas
State college, Denton will spend
the 'Christmas holidays with her
parents,Mr. andMrs. O. T. Arnold.

Mr. andllrs. Woody Arnold and
sonsr Charles and Arnold, will

Holiday

&.
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406EastThird

spendChristmas.In Masoswitk htr
parents,Mr. and Mrs. 6b Miller.
This win be in the nature of a
family 'reunion as this vriR be th
first time in sevenyears'the MOkr
family has beentogether.. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Autre? audi
children, Bobby and Peggy, plaa

See CHRISTMAS W. S.

Greetings

We areaddingour

Seasons' to
themanywe aresure

alreadysurroundyou

in warmHoliday spirit
Our bestwishes,to you

andyoursfor a joyous

Christmas...aHappy

New Year . . . andasin-

cere,hopethatwe mayt

continue to serveyou

during thecoming yearI

'i1 AAJIx X

Electric Company

OUR WISH TO ALL....

to You
Greetings

K&T

Phone688
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For both young and old there are untold

joys at Christmastime. There'slaughter

and gaiety,and warmth in the heartsof

men- there'sa happinessthat knows no

bounds- there'sa spirit of giving that is

beautiful to behold . . . there's a bright

sparkle in the eyesof the kiddies, an ex-

citement in their little beings that only

visions of Santacan bring. That all may

experiencethesemagic joys is our sincere

wfsh this Christmas...

WEST TEXAS

COMPRESS
AND

Warehouse
Go.

600 East'Third Phone2256
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May the glow
Christmas blessings
rest upon your homes
and light your paths
for health, happi-
ness and prosperity
throughout the com-

ing year. Merry
Christmas,all!

G. E. "Red" Gilliam
County Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 2

fv $AVv34
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What btur time" than Christmastime . . .

to wish yon all the good things in life!

J. D. JONES
CONTRACTOR

:

ChristmasSpirit Is Felt Here
Continued From Page 4

to spend a quiet Christmas at
home.

Mrs. W. N. Autrey will spend
the holidays in Waurika, Okla. as
a guest of her mother, Mrs. Gold
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baber and
daughter, Sally, will spend the
Christmasholidays in Winnsboro as
guests of Mrs. "W. L. Baber and
Mrs. Ann Vannoy. ,

Mrs. C. E. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. Davidson and Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Broughton and son,
Harold Ray, will spend the Christ-
mas holidays in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. E. McCoy and family
in Whitewright.

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Bailey and
children, Nila, Mary, Mona, Roy
and Euell and Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Bailey and sons, Bobby Lee and
Mickey, will spend the holidays in
Miles in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Hamby.

Mrs. Viola E. Bailey will haveas
her holiday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Berlie Fallon and Judy of Brown- -

field and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon
Bailey and daughters,LeJueneand
JoElton.

Woody Baker of TCU, Fort
Worth, will spend the holidays in
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Logan A. Baker.

Mr and Mrs. Steve Baker and
daughter, Diane, will spend a por-

tion of the holidays with Mrs. Elsie
Thomas and Mrs. Sydney Stone in
Portales,N. M. and they will also
visit Mrs. Bob Lewis in Amarillo
on Christmasday.

Mr and Mrs. P. B. Baldridge
and her mother, Mrs. W. W. Ses
sions, plan to spend a quiet Christ-

mas at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Ball

and children, Jimmy. Joyce and
Theda will spend Christmasin Abi-

lene with Mrs. B. L. Kuykendall
and other friends.

Jerry Bankson of Draughon's
Business college in Lubbock will
spend the holidays with her par-
ents,Mr and Mrs. L. M. Bankson,
The Bankson's will spend Christ-
mas in Houston in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bankson, Jr.
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Hall, 1804

Scurry, and daughter, Jean, will
spend Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hall of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Conard
Reaves and daughter of Odessa,
and Mr. and Mrs. David Garvie
and children of Fort Worth, will
spend Christmas In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hall.

Mrs. Palma Hamill and son.
Jimmy, will spend Christmaswith
Mrs. Hamill's sister, Mrs. A. E.
Easley, in Athens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hamilton will
spend the Yuletide with their son-in-la-

and daughter,Mr. and Mrs
J. L. Hutchins of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlson H. Hamil-
ton will be at home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Riden, 406

I

Galveston, will spend Christmasat
home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hammond,
204 11th Place, are expecting out-of-to-

relatives to be their guests
on Christmas,

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Hancock

and family; Pvt. and Mrs. Roy

Reaves and Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Stewartplan to spend ChristmasIn
Lamesa with Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Hancock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O Hancy, 101

Lancaster,will spend Christmasat
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F Petty and
daughter,Wanda Lou of Big Spring,
and son, Sgt. Bennett Petty of
Lowery Field, Denver, Colo ; and
niece, Doris Hull of Seminole,
will eat Christmas dinner in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Cauble
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Richbourg,
1806 Lancaster,and children Katy
Pearl, Ann, Tommy Jack and Jer-
ry, will entertain Mr. and Mrs.
Wyman Miller and daughter, Nila
Jane,Willrena Richbourg and Mrs.
E. B. Boone of Grahamduring the
holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs B. N Boroughs
and daughters.Mona, Melba Sally
and Beverly will spend Christmas
at their home, 506 W. 9th.

Mrs. L. L. Bee and Mrs Winona
Boston of 304 Johnson will have as
their holiday guests. Mr and Mrs.
Michael Nazareth and Sandra of
Wichita Falls and Lawrence Bee
of Odessa.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Bowden
will spend the holidays in Alpine
as gusts in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M Bowden and infant son.
Mac. Iola Bowden of Georgetown

.... for a joyous Yuletide

celebration and a New Year

overflowing with all good

things tor you and yours.

KING'S

GROCERY

800 11th Place
Phone 470

J

University will accompanythem to
Alpine.

Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Henry and C. B. Bowles will
attend the wedding of Freda Rae
Haner in Dallas during the holi-

days. Christmasday, Mrs. Bowles
will remain at her home, 1602 Scur-
ry, for a quiet celebrationand Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Henry will visit
his mother, Mrs. Bernadine Henry,
in Mineola.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boyd and
Helen Fay will spend a portion of
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs M.
W. Windland and other friends in
Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vaughan
and son, Steven Rice, 1509 Scurry,
will entertain Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Vaughan of Waco, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Rice of Texon and
George, Jr. and David of College
Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross H. Boykln
and children, Annette and Betty,
will remain at' home during Uiq
Christmasholidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jagers plan
to spend the Christmasweekend at
the home of her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Gilbert, in East--

lauu.
Mr and Mrs Rad Ware will visit

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat i

Ware, in Gainesville during the
holidays.

Visitors in the home of Mr and
Mrs. Wacil McNair during the holi- -

days will be their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. 'Tucker of San Antonio
and Mr. and Mrs. G C McNair
of Gilmer, and his brother,Sherwyn
McNair of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Harrison,
1104 East 4th, will spend Christmas
at home.

Mr. and Mrs M. A. Ramey will

1'
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have as their Christmas guest,i spend the Yuletide In their home
Mrs. Rainey's sister, Mrs. Ella 1 203 North Nolan.
Blanton of Dallas. I "Mr. and Mrs. Ben G. Hartley

Mr. and,Mrs. E. E, Hartin will will spendChristmaswith Mr. and

t

r
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Mrs. G. L. Hartley of Snyder.
Mrs. Dona Harfeua W"

See P.' .' :"

' On this gay, spirited Christmas, our bestwishes go to

all our friendsfor the happiestandmost joyous Christ-

mas ever! And coupledwith our sincerefelicitationsis
a "thank you" for your appreciatedpatronage. A
merry, merry Christmasto one andall!

PAUL LINER, owner

Phone 991

&

K

Yellow Cab Co.

t ,

Phon6 150

.

' '-

FREDDIE SCHMIDT, manager

TEX HOTEL LIQUOR STORE
PAUL LINER, owner
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PlansiCaid For Festive Board uarnerings s'-j- .'
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Christmas in Abilene with her son,
W. S. Eason.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Harvell,
their two sons, Noel 'Harvell, Jr.,
and Tommy Harvell, ilrs. Noel
Harvell, Mrs. TommjrHarvell'-an-

ThomasEdward Harvell will spend
Christmas in the N. R. Harvell
home.

Gladys Johnsonand E a rn e s t
Cleveland plan to spendChristmas
in Levelland with relative?.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Metcalf and
daughter, SharonAnn, will spend
Christmas in Corsicana.with Mr.
Metcalf's fatherA. S,Metcalf,and
Mrs. Metcalf's parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. 0. Gunler.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hatch will
have as their guests,Mrs. Hatch's

WpfTINGS
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William L. Cox

Loyd D. Wooten

M.

Andrew M. Jones

Ruby

Ross

sisters, Nell Hatch of Big Spring,

and airs. H. B. Robb of Dallas..
Mrs. Helen "Williams and twin

daughters,Catherine and Carolyn,

of Cisco, will spend Christmaswith
Mrs. X A. Hathcock.

Guests in the new home of Mr.
and Mrs H..D. Stovall, 315 Prince-
ton, will be Mr. and Mrs. Tillman
Stovall of Levelland; and Mrs. Sto--
vall's mother,Mrs. HelenWilliams
of Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R.Haydenwill
have as their, Christmas guests,
their two granddaughters,' Mary
Helen and Mlnyonne Lomax; and
Naomi Low of Honolulu, Hawaii,
The three girls are students of
Texas State College for Women,
Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. A- - Lee Harris, Ro-
ger andCaroline, will spend Christ-
mas at their home, 1106 East 4th.

GeraldHarris, a studentat Texas
Technological College, Lubbock,
will spend Christmaswith his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. A. M. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Harris," Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Harris, Audrey,
Annette, C. B. and Claudia Harris,
will spend Christmasat their home,
607 West 7th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Fleemer of
Lubbock, and Elmer Fleemer of
Houston, will be guest of their
sister and sister-in-la- Mrs. Mable
Lee Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harris of
Midland, will spend Christmaswith
Mr. Harris' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton H. Harri-
son will spend Christmas in their
home, 502 West 8th.

Mr. .and Mrs. Cliff Proffitt, 1703
Qregg, have as their holiday
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Herb--
est of Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen L. Puckett,
and their children,Phil, 9 and Ann,
2, will spend Christmas at their
home, 1207 Runnels.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Puckett
will spend Christmasat their home,
510 16th. Other members of the
family, Ensor from

in Abilene, Gail and Dottie
Puckett of Coahoma Mr. S. H.
Puckett andAnnelle will also be
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, 606
Matthews, will have as their holi-
day guests, Mr. and Mrs. George
O'Brien of Texas Tech, Lubbock,
Ike Robb of SMU, Dallas, and
Robert Etheridgeof Kermit.

Paul and son. Bob
are spending Christmas in Abilene
visiting relatives.

Reba Roberts of North Texas
State TeachersCollege,,Denton, is

4 &

In the spirit of the Christmas we wish for everyone all the
joys of the Christmasseason its warm and gay spirit, a rich and beau-

tiful fellowship, the spiritual goodnessof its deeper significance And, in

appreciationfor the fine friendshipsextended us, our further wish for all
ofr-yo- is that the New Year will be one of continued happinessand con-

tentment

From.every memberof the staff at KBST

Robert Lindley

Whipkey

Leatrice

William Jack

Radio

Hardin-Sim-mo-

Kuykendall

carolers,

Wallace

J. N. Young, Jr.
Earl C. Vandervoort

RobertL. Lebkowsky

Elmer D. Murray

Wilford C. Dickson

Ruth O'Connor

home for the holidays visiting in
the home of herparents,Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Roberts, 1601 Scurry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robertson
and daughter, Linda Gale, will
have Christmas dinner at their
home; 1009 Sycamore.

Mrs. H. N. .Robinson, 501 Bell,
is spending the holidays at home
this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robin-
son, Jean andJane will have as
their Christmas day guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Olsen and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Petreeof Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. A. Robin-
son, 506 EleventhPlace,are spend-
ing a quiet Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chad Rockett ere
spending Christmasat their home,
1402 Main. Thff RocketU are mov-
ing to Dallas after the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rogan are
spending Christmas day in the
home of her parents.Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Dickson in tfoby.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Rogers and
Brownie are spending the holidays
at the home, 309 N. Main.
,Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Rogers and

Rita Kay are spending the holi
day in the Olen Hair home in

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bucher and
children. Joy arid Rex, and Mrs.
Paul Lawrencewill spend a portion
of the holidays in Carlsbad,N. M.

in the home of Mrs. Douglas
'

J. B. Bucher and Paul Lawrence
will attend the Cotton Bowl game
in Dallas during the holidays.

,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bucherand
daughter,Mrs. Durett Boldlng, re-

cently releasedfrom the hospital,
plan to spend a quiet Christmasat
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bugg and
Mr. 'and Mrs. A. H. Bugg will
spend the holidays at the A. H
Bugg.ranch in Tucumcari, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Bunger, East
Hwy., will entertain Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Thompson and Kenny, Mr.
and Mrs. Opal Laws, Lynn and
Lynetta, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tid-wel- l,

Jr., C. R. Thompson, Mr. end
Mrs. C. R. Thompson, Jr., Robert
Wayne, Clarence Earl and Mary
Lee and Mrs. Ollle Riley of Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Ula Burch and Mr. A. F.
Johnson of 508 Douglass will en
tertain Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hoer--1

ger and son, Joey, of Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tidwell. Jr.

will have as their holiday guests.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tidwell and
Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burks and

See FAMILIES P. 7.
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To Our Multitude of Friends

And PatronsWe Send

A Multitude Of

IIS

is our wish that new joys not known before
may come to you and abide with you all

throughthecoming year.
It is becauseof your fine loyalty that we send this word of

Christmascheer. We thank you sincerelyfor your friendship
andpatronageand we seek the opportunity of continuingin thU

association in the future.

May the Season, with its fine sentiment, remain

with you throughout the days of the New Year.

from

Clark Motor Co.
SOTO
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1490 On Your Did!

Holiday

You are invited to stay tunedto KBST during the Christ-

mas weekend for many outstandingprogram presenta-tion-s

in keeping with the'spirit of the season.
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; MERRY

CHRISTMAS

.and

HAPPY

NEW

YEAR

to

ALL

- OUR

FRIENDS

and

CUSTOMERS

We

Hope To

Continue

Serving

You

in

1949

L&L
HOUSING

and
LUMBER

CO.
408 Wwt Third

HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS
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Continued From. Page 6

children, Ronnie and Carol Ann,
will spend a quiet Christmas at
their home, 505 Owens.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Ezell of
Nashville, Tenn. will spend the
Christmasholidays in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Strom, 400 Pennsylvania.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. . W. Burleson, 208 Galves-
ton, win include Mr. andMrs. How-
ard E. Burleson and children and
Mr. and Mrs. George RIggan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moseley will
have all six of their daughters
home for Christmas. Guests will
be: Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Rogers,
Curtis, Eddie, and Doyle; Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Robinson, Bill, Ed - td
Glenda of Midland; Mr. and Mrs.

errua

FamiliesReunite,FriendshipsAre Renewed

UShBH
JBmBmPswI

210 West Third

Tex Thurman, Donnle and Jaylene
of Odessa; and Joe, Shirley and
Alta Lee of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Rogers andJ
their three sons, Dyson of John
Tarleton, Morris, and James, are
leaving Sunday for a post-Chri-st

masvisit with Mrs. Roberts'moth
er, Jfas. J. F. Dyson in DeLeon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Rogers, 2100
Runnels will have ail of their chil-
dren home for Christmas for the
first time since the war. The chil
dren are: Wesley and Johnny of
Big Spring, Billy Bob and Joyceof
Silver, and Jerry Don of ACC, Abi-
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. TV A, Rogers, 1002
Wood, will have their "Christmas
dinner Sunday when their son and
daughterand their families will be
here. Guests will be Mr. and Mrs.

IP
I HIS Christmas,

as in all past

Christmases,

our thoughtsand

affection for our

friends remain

bright. So, our

bestwishes of the

seasonto you

and hopes for a

happy New Year!

Builders Supply

itTTIA

Phone1516

From eachof the membersof

this organizationcomes tbjp

greetingand our wish for all

of you a Christmasthat will

bring you much happiness.

Pleaseaccept, also, our sin-

cere thanks for ajl past fav-

ors. You havebeen very con-

siderateof us and we desire

to continue to be of service to
you.

Lone Star Chevrolet
"When You're Pleased,We'reHappy"

' f
CLIFF WILEY

214 EAST THIRD PHONE 697

Leon Rogers, Allan and Beverly
Ann from Baton Rouge, Louisiana,
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Flint
and Susan Kay from Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Rose, Billy.
Norma, and Charles, will have as
their holiday guests, Mrs. Rose's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Elli
son of Hico.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rosson. Har-
old andMaxine, will have asrthelr
holiday guests,Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Witten and Mr. and Mrs. Dude
Zimmerman of Casa Grande, Ari-

zona, and Mr. and Mrs. Mozell
Roggenstein of Snyder. Mrs. Ros-

son and Mrs. Witten are sistersand
it is" their first Christmastogether
in 14 years.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Shultz, 202
N. W. 2nd, will spend a quiet
Christmas at home.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Sikes, 207 W. 5th, Christmas day,
will be: their son, Charles Sikes,
Hardin-Simmon-s, Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs, O. A. Bearden of Midland,
Mrs. Lillian Gilmer and Tommy
and Billy of Seminole, Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Stanely and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Sikes of El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Marion Simms
and son, P. Marion Simms, Jr.
will have Christmasdinner in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Zoilie Boy- -
kin. The Simms will have a holi
day dinner with guests in their
home, 1308 Johnson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Singletary
and Melita Ann will be at their
home, 103 W. 11th, during the holi-
days.

Mr. and. Mrs. A. B. Sisson and
son, R, B., are in Sulphur Springs
visiting her mother and brother,
Mrs. R. B. Dickerson and Byron.

Home for the holidays and visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Slaughter
is their son, Keith from Texas
A&M, and their daughter.Colleen,
who teaches in Midland.

Mrs. R. E. Slaughter and her
grandson, Jess Slaughter, Jr. will
spend Christmas at their home,
211 W. 14th. Mr. end Mrs. Jess
Slaughter,Sr. left Tuesdayto visit
their son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. urst in Kansas
City.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Smedley and
their children, Jane and Larry.
have gone to Comanche to visit
hfs parents, the
smemey. sunaayiney wui go to son,
Baird to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Joel Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy H. Jen
nings and sons, Jimmy Ralph and
Jackie Earl, will spend Christmas
at home. Mrs. Jennings' mother,
Mrs. B. N. Ralph will be their
dinner guest.

Mr. Mrs. A. B. Jernlganwill
spend Christmas with Mrs. Jernl--
gan's mother, Mrs. R. I. Flneley
on Route 2.

Mr. and Ms. A. F. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Burnam will
have the following relativesas their
guests during the Christmas holi
days: Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hoerger
and son, Joel of San Deigo, Calif- -

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ward, Jr. and
son, Stephen of Fort Worth; Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Headland and
daughter, Robyn of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Jr.
and sons, Lane and Kenny, will
spend Christmas at their home.
4io Ayiford.

Holiday plans for Mr.and Mrs.
Frank Johnson include a visit in
Slaton on Christmas Day and a
trip to Dallas on New Year.'s

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnyWalker are
expecting relatives from Califor-
nia to visit them during the Christ
masHolidays.

Herby and Mary Evelyn Johnson.
stuaenisat West Texas State Col
lege, Canyon, will spend their
Christmasvacation with their Bar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert John
son.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesL. Johnson,
jr. win nave as their guests, Mrs.
jonnsons parents. Mr. and Mr.
W. E. Archer of Austin: and her
grandmother,Mrs. F. C. Green of
nowie.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Johnson,

(Jmnm
May theGood Cheer

andPeaceof Christ-m- et

be frith ysmon

this dayandalways.

P. Y. TATE

Used Furniture
1000 "West 3rd Phone 1291--W

John an Virginia Lee will spend
Christmasat their home, 1102 Run-
nels.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack F. Johnson
will spendChristmasin Dallas with
Mrs. Johnson'sbrother, B. H. Sea-bo-lt.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chraneand
son, Kenny, plan to remain at
home, 1502-llt- h Place, during the
holiday season.

Mr. and-- Ms. W. H. George and
son, Kenny, will visit friends in
Dallas during the holiday seaspn.

Christmas guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Christoffers,
506 Goliad, will Include the Rev.
and Mrs. W. R. Gourley and
daughter,Beverly Jean, Mrs. Vida
Mae Christoffers and Lowell M.
Christoffers of Colorado Springs,
Colo; Lloyd F. Christoffers and
Gladys Christoffers of Baker, Ore.
and Leroy Christoffers.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clanton and
children, Beverly Ann . and Allan
Ely, 204 Donley, and Clifta and
Helen Clanton and daughter, San-
dra, will move to Denlson during
the Christmas holidays and will
make their home there.

Mrs. Rawlelgh Davis and daugh-
ter, Angilee of San Antonio, will
spend the holidays in the home
of Mrs. A. T. Lloyd and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Green.

Mrs. Will Menger of San Antonio
plans to spend Christmas In the
home of her daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Thur
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stephens
and children, James Howard and
Susan, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Mea-do- r.

Barbara and Sammle and Mr.
and Mrs. S. C. Nabors will have
Christmas dinner in the home of
Mrs. S. M. Barbee,110 Goliad.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Clanton and
sons, Ronnie and Donnie, will
spend Christmas eve in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Corbett Clanton
and Christmas day with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bishop
in Ralls.

Mr. and'Mrs. H. G. West, 1210 E.
4th, will entertain Mr. and Mrs.
Travis West and family of Sweet
water, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
West of Harper, Conn, and Mr,
and Mrs. Howard West and family

Mr. and Ms. N. L. of Abilene during Yuletide sea--

and

J.

m
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Binder and Frag

See HIGHWAYS P.
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On this gay, spirited Christmas,our best wishes go to all our friends
for thehappiestandmostjoyousChristmasever! And coupled'with our
sincere felicitations is a "thank you" for your appreciatedpatronage.
A merry, merry Christmas to one and all!

K. H. McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
502 East First Street Phone 66 (A
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)T k time for all of ui to pause
for a jnornentor two, that we may ex-

change friendly Christmas Greetings
d to wish all the good folk in this

ammunitya Christmasof good cheer.

Te these greetings,we wish to add
vox since appreciationto eachof you
for your kind considerationand your
courtesiesin the oast

G. Blain Luse
New & UsedVacuum Cleaners
LocatedWestof Cowper Clinic

ywif CkmShao
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Christmas is nigh, and he

world 4$ filled with hopeand ex-

pectations for Peace,Security, and

Good Will for all. Old St. Nick is

oboul, spreadinghis warm good

fcheer, and scattering his gifts to

lighten your heart ond brighten

rout ipirtts. Here' hoping that

ycV get your full quota of his

hokest tokens,to keepyov happy

wwemghotrt the New Year.

WEST TEXAS

BOWLING CENTER

314 RUNNELS

Bowl ForHealth ForFun

Highways Crowded With Yule Traffic
. Cmitlnued From Payt 7

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marchbanks
have as their holiday guests, Mr.
and Mrs. J.-- D. 'Hosfcin ef Los
Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and-Mrs- . CharlesN. Staggs
and their children, Rodney, Mart-lo- u,

and David, are spending a
quiet Christmasat their home, 1704
Main.

Mrs. Ruth E'ahais in Fort Worth
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Pistole.'

Mr. andMrs. Don Seale andsons,
Raymond'and Charles,are snend-in-g

the holidys at their home, 1501
Johnson.

Air. and Mrs. W, V. Seals are in
Winters visiting in the home of her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Mj jr. Brid-wel- l.

- 4
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Seawell, Jr.

and Roily have as their Christmas
guests their daughter and sister,
Barbara Seawell of Dallas'.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Sewell, Gajl
Rd. will have as their guestsSun
day, ait. andMrs. JesseSewell and
Robert and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
3ewell andBilly, Joanna,andCaro-
lyn.

Mrs. A. W. Sheeler and Louise
Sheelerare spending the holidays
at their home, 505 Scurry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Shelton and
Tommy and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nelson have gone to Byrds to visit
in the W. W. Sledge home over the
weekend.

Mrs. H. T. Sherriel and Hubert
will have as their guests Christ-
mas day, Mr. and Mrs. Howar'd
Sheats, Dolores and Howard. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick and
will spend Christmasat thplr

home, 510 Gregg. They will leave
Sunday night to spend the week in
El Paso and attend the Sun Bowl
game.

Eugene Wooley of Ft. Benning.
Georgia is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Wooley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Shive, 311

cTliaidfii
GoedIDuftei

We extend to you the
warmest wishes for the
merriestChristmasever
... a New Yearfilled with
gladnessandconteataenL

Jones & Warren
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

401 Scurry Phone 9544

Scurry win have as their holiday
guests,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Searcy
anddaughter, MaryLouise, ofFon-c- a

City, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sholte, Caro

lyn and Frank will have as their
Christmasday guests, Mr., andMrs.
F. G. Sholte, Jr.

Mr. andMrs. John Showen, Bob-
by and Susan, and Richard Harp
are going' to Grandfalls to visit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Harp.

Ruthie Hall is in Sweetwater
spending the holidays with Mrs.
Harry Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson
will have theirsfollowing Christmas
guests: 1st Sgt. and Mrs. D. D

Jacksonof El Paso; Mr. and Mrs
L. M. Cunningham of Big Spring:
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jackson of
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coyle
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Marie
Martin and son of Big Spring and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. White of Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. James Windham
'01 East 15th, will spend Christmas
at home.

Mr. and Mrl William Kenyon
Jacksonwill have as 'their guest.
Mr. Jackson'ssister, JeanJackson
of San Antonio.

W. H. Jamesis spending the holi
iays with his mother. Mrs. G. L.
Tames. Jamps is a student at the
'Tntversitv of Texas. Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Jarrett. 413

East Park, will have as their
Christmasday guest. Mrs Jarrett'
mother, Mrs. Purse Felter.

Mr. and Mrs' Ralph Thomas oi
T.uhbock: and Mr. and Mr Vaden
Gallacher and daughter. Patsy of
Bakersfield. Calif. will spen1
Christmas in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. George Jeffrey.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Jenkins and
Melba. J. D . and Glenn will nend
Hirlstmas In their home, 407 Ben--

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jenkinshave

s their Yu'etide guests, their sons.
Jimmy and Paul of Price College

marillo; Mrs. Jenkins'mother
Mrs. J. M. Morgan; and her broth-

er and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs
James Morgan of Wichita, Kan-

sas. .

Mrs. J. H. Hurt. 410 Main, will
spend Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs L. E. Hutchlns and
'on. Bobby, will spend the holidays
in their home. 1606 Gregg.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Hutto
and daughter. Tommy Lou, will
spend ChristmasIn Jones,La with
Mrs. Hutto's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
V. L. Sawyer.

Mr. and Mrs. C H Hyden, Jr
will spend Christmas in the home
of Mrs. Hyden's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Hodnett of Vealmoor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman will
haveas their guests, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Boykln of Austin; and Bill
Inkman, Jr. of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Roger will
spend Christmasin Shamrock with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Roger.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Irons will
have the following Yuletide guests:
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Irons, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Irons and Mr. and
Mrs, A. E. Dumont of Paducah
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Irons of Ty-

ler; Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Lattimore
of Lubbock; and Vera Dumont
of Thalia.

L. C. Yates, 1006 Nolan, will
spend Christmas at his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Conn Isaacs will
spend Christmas In Big Lake with
the following relatives: Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Hudson, Mr. and Mrs
J. W. Singleton and Mrs. Johnson
Wakefield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Isbefl will
have as their guests, her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sykes of Bel-
linger; and Mr. and Mrs. W. T
Forehard oi Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Ivey,-- 502
Young, will spend Christmas at
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jackson, 1003
Johnson, will have their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr and Mrs. Wil-lia- m

Jacksonof Abilene, as their
guests.

9

Mr. andMrs. J. E. Sanders,Drs.
Virgil and Nell Sanders,Mr. and
Mrs. Garland Sanders,Dr. and
Mrs. Preston Sanders,Capt and
Mrs. Clifton Sanders of Long
Beach, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs
Warren Smith of Van Nuys, Calif,
will all have Christmasday dinner
in the Maverick room at the Doug-
lass hotel.

Mf, and Mrs. C. E. Sandridge
and Larry are spending Christmas
day visiting Mrs. W. L. Taylor and
Gene in Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sandridge
and daughter, Doretha, will spend
Christmas at their home on East
highway.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Satterwhite.
Billy Bob and LanaJeanare spend-
ing the holidays at' their home,
610 E. 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite.
1907 Johnson have as their holiday
guests,her mother, Mrs. Mrytle
Harris, of Lubbock, and Mrs. B.
N. Ellis, and children, Peter Royce
and Pamela, of San Jose, Calif

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Savage and
children, Carole and Edwina are
spending Christmas day in the A.
C. Savagehome.

Gilbert Sawtelle of A & M, Col-

lege Station is home, visiting his
mother. Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, 210
W. 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Schererand
Mawonne and Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Miller will soend Christmas at
their home. 1405 Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Schwarzenbach
are spending a quiet Christmas at
their home on the Lamesahighway

Mrs. J. R. Scott. 411 Aylford
will have as her holiday guest.
Mr. and Mrs E. W. Larrimore of
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Woods of Clyde. Alvah Woods, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kasterson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T Scott will
spend the holidays at their home,
113 E. 16th.

For some 26 years, the Rev. and
Mrs. Ad H. Hoyer, 206 West 9th
have had a family gathering on
Christmas Eve with someone who
Is not able to bo home for Christ
mas astheir guest. The Rev. Hoy
er, pastor of the St. Paul's

will conduct the
regular Christmas services at the
church on ChristmasEve night and
is urging all of members of his
congregation to have a family
Christmas gathering in their
homes following the services.
Guests in the Hoyer home thisyear
will be their son. Wilmer A. Hoyer
a senior at the University of Texas.
Austin; and Mrs. Hoyer's sisters.
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Martha Ebel and Mrs. Bertha
Strecker, both of Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacksonof
Seattle, Wash., will spend Christ-

mas with their son and daughter-in-la-w,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jackson
in their new homer203 Mount Vern-
on.

Visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs.'A. McCasland during the holi
days' are Ardis McCasland of Tex-
as University, and Mrs. James
McPhail of College Statiqn. Mrs.
McPhail was accompanied to
Big Spring by her husband, a stu-

dent of A and M College.
Mr. andMrs. B. S. Hubbard, Jr.,

2206 Nolan, and their sons, Ronny
and Roger, and their daughter,
Laura, wiH spend Christmas in
their home and will also visit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Hubbard, Sr., 210 West 20th. Other
Christmas day visitors in the B.
S. Hubbard, Sr. Tiome will be:Mr.
and Mrs. E. B. Compton and son,
Bennie, Mr. and Mrs Tommy Hart
and Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Hudgins will
spend Christmas in the home of
Mrs. Hudgins' mother, Mrs. Buelah
Morrison,

Letha Amerson is spending the
Christmasholidays in Abilene.

Lorena Huggins is in Honey
Grove for the Christmas holidays

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hughes and
daughter,Genell, will spend Christ-
mas at their home, 1007 Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hughes.
Diana and Billy, will spend Christ-
mas in the home of Mrs. Hughes'

See HOLIDAY P. 9
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We'd like to eachandeveryoneof you personally,

to spreadthe glad tidings of the season but instead
we'reextendingour heartfelt wishes throughthis mes-

sage.And looking forward to 1949. We hope it brings
you the realizationof everyaspiration.
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parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, X. Weir
of Snyder.

Mrs. T. H. Hughes wffi spend
Christmas in the homes of her
daughters,Mrs. E. D. Petty and
Mrs. CharlesSimpson, of Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hull, Route
1, will have the following mem
bers of their families as Christmas
guests,Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Hull,
Mr. andMrs. Harry Bfllington, Mr.
andMrs. JamesBillington and son,
all of Big Spring; and Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Hull of San Antonio.

Mr. and-- Mrs. John R. Hull will
spendChristmasat their home, 308
East Park, and are expecting the
following guests during the holi
days: Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stevens
of Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. Burley
Hull of Seminole; Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Loudamy of Big Spring;
and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hull
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Gobbel and
son, David, of Fresno, Calif., are
holiday guestsof Mrs. M. E. Gob-

bel. 108 East 14th.
Harry Hurt, Jr., an engineering

studentat A andM College, College
Station, is spending the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry H. Hurt, Sr.

Helen Hurt of Dallas, will spend
Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Clifford Hurt

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sanderswill
naveas their Christmasday guests
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Russell, Cle-onn- e,

Clarence, and CharlesEarl;
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chapman, Car-
ol, Wayne, and Janice; Mr. and
Ms. Cecil Sanders,Edna Sanders;
and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Cothran
of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sandersof Houston; and Mr. and
Mrs. I. E. McCormick of White
River, Calif.

Mrs. Tom O'Keefe will have as
her holiday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Rutherfordof Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Rutherford
and Mr. Ben Miller are going to
Waco to spend the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. George Miller.

Mrs. L. H. Rutledge is back in
Big Spring after an extendedvisit
in Manhattan, N. Y. and Minne-
apolis, Minn. She will be visiting
Christmasday in the home of her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Y. Smith, and Jacque-
line. His mother, Mrs. Mary Ola
Smith of Abilene is anotherholiday
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sadler. 607
Runnels, will have as their Christ
masday guests, their daughterand
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Haller.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesSalmon are
in Lubbock visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Harris and
Mrs. Annie Lea Sanders will have
as their holiday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Mounts and Janie of
Pharr.

Mr. and Mrs. E.'H. Sanders.
Jerry and Mike, have as their holi-

day guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hanson of Houston and Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Ledbetter of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee and Jack
are spending the holiday weekend
visiting Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Graves
in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger and
children, Maxie Dee, and Jerry,
will spend the Christmas holidays
at their home, 1414 11th Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Young
and Billy will have a quiet Christ-
mas in their home, 305 E. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. York and
girls, Nina, and Margaret, will
spend a quiet Christmas in then-hom-e

in the Silver Hills addition.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yates, and

daughter,Janicehaveas their holi-

day guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Reed from Chicago and their son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Yates, Jr., and Donnle from
Neosho, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Yates are
spending a quiet Christmasat their
home, 1010 Goliad.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rowe and
Mary Jane will have as their holl- -

No. 2
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fday guests,Mr. and Mrs1. Bert Cox
of Fayetteville,Ark., Mr. and Mrs.
Travis Carltonand Dick, and Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Wood and Tom-
my. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Rowe
are leaving for Denton to visit her
parents Mr, and Mrs. E. J. Head-le-e.

Mr. Rowe will stay over for
the Cotton Bowl game in Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton are alio go-

ing to Denton Sunday to visit his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. O. R.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rowe and
Lillian will have as their guests
on Christmas day, Dorothy 'Sue
Rowe, Mr. and,Mrs. Tabor Rowe,
and Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Chrane.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rowland
and children, Barbara Ann and
Rufus Don will spend the holidays
at their home, 2101 Scurry.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat O'Dowdy and
children, Danny and Jerry, will
spend Christmas at their home,
1703 Main.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Rudd, Donna
and M. J. are spending the holi-

days visiting in the M. J. Taylor
home .in Gail.

Mrs. A. M. Runyan win spend
Christmasday in the home of her
daughter,Mrs. Ray McMahen.

Mr. and' Mrs. O. L. Rush, Eu-

gene, Wayne, and Tommy will have
as their Christmasday guests,Mr.
and Mrs. B. W. Yater.

Mrs. L. B. Russell, 1004 Main
will have as her holiday guests,
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kelly, Rex
and Ima of Stanton; and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kelly, Allan, Pat and
Leroy of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Carlile,
914 E. 6th, plan to spend a quiet
Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie L. Carlile
will entertainheir son, Billy Wayne
of Camp Hood during the Christ-
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Carleton
and son, Dick, will visit Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Carleton in Denton
during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cox plan to
spend the Yule holiday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rowe, 1300

Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Frey

of Washington, D. C, will be holi-
day guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Carr, West high-
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Carr and
niece; Joyce,will spend the Christ-
mas holidays with relatives m
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Sullivan of
510 Nolan, will entertain Mr. and
Mrs. R. H. Carter and children,
R. H., Jr., Peggyand Tommy and
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Beene and
daughters,Janelle,Judy, Joyceand
Joannduring ChristmasDay.

Guests in the home of Mrs. E.
J. Cass, 2409 Runnels, will include
Sgt and Mrs. Charles Boight and
children, Charlotte and Walter of
San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Cass of Lubbock.

Holiday guests in the home of
the Frank Catheys will include
Mr. and Mrs. Onnie Smith andCyn--1

thla Abb of Shreveport, La. and
Mr. and Mrs'. Robert H. Haley of
San Diego, Calif. Christmas din
ner guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
JohnC. Cathey, Mrs. J. 8. Cathey,
Bryan Cathey, Mrs. Pearl Brim- -

berry, of Midland, Mr.and Mrs.
Orville Pass and son, also of

andMr. andMrs. Ralph

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Cauble and
daughter, JacquelineAnn, plan to

reman at their home,-66C--

nels, during the Christmasseasea.
Mr. and Mrs. Lad Cauble, 8M

Johnson, will entertain Mr.- - aa
Mrs. Richard L. Cauble aad Mr.

See BIG SPRING P.H
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and Mrs. JackCauble and daugh
ter during the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elrod, Jr.,
will spend with Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde of Lubbock.

Mr. andMrs. Deannie Joe Chap
man and children, Gloria Jean
and JoeBob, of 511 Nolan, will en-

tertain Mr. and Mrs. Ode Chap-
man andMr. and Mrs. L. B. Chap-
man of Fort Wprth during the

,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blount and
Helon will spend, the
holidays in as

guestsin the home ofMr. andMrs.
John Finch. Mr. and Mrs. Peppy

will also a portion
of the with her
the Finches.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chesney will
spend in the home of
their and son-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Lynn Hatcher in

Harvey Childress of
Minn, is unableto
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. 500 Main, but has al-

ready wired the season's

Holiday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Childress and

Jimmy, Bill and Diane,
607 E. 12ttth, will include Mr
and Mrs. A. T. Childress and

HEALTH, HflPPIDESS,

PROSPERITV

SCURRY

A is our of
yetwe want the to on
the Wewanteachof you to

and It is our
thatyour will be that

each may so that the new
yearmay be the of all.

1107 EAST THIRD
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daughter,
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spend
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Christmas
daughter

Mona-ban-s.

Minneapolis,
Christmas
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greetings.

children,

glorious Christmas wish, course,
sentiment carry through

comingyears. enjoy
Health, Happiness Prosperity.
hope everywish realized,
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happiest them
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AND
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Bountiful
daughter of, San Angelo and Mr.
andMrs. 3131:1011 Griffon and fam-
ily of Midland.

Tilr. and Mrs. M. J. Chisholm,
Jr. will spend the holidays in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Chis-
holm, Sr. in Amarillo.

Jimmy Tamsitt of the University
of Texas, will spend the holidays
with his mother, Mrs. Steva Tam-
sitt and her sister, Lillian Tam-
sitt of 712 Goliad.

Christmas dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George C.
Choate, 2500 Goliad, will be Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Choate and family,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Capansky, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Hill and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Choate
and family.

Mrs. B. T. Chrane and son, Bob-
by, plan to spend the seasonal hol-
idays in the home of her mother,
Mrs. Emma Stitt in Abilene.

Mrs. E. H. Hatch, 100 Washing-
ton, will have as her Christmas
Day guests, Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Hilo Hatch, Dr. and
Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs.
Wofford Hardy, Jr. of Texas A.
and M., Bobo Hardy of Southewest-er-n

University at Georgetown; and
Nell Hatch.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Harris of
Austin, will spend Christmasin the
home of Mrs. Harris' sister, Mrs.
Bob Eubank.

Mrs. Tina Johnson will spend
Christmas at her home, 106 11th
Place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ollle Anderson and Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Nabors will have
a family dinner in the Johnson
home, 1004 East 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Johnstonwill
eat Christmas dinner with Mr.
Johnston'sparents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. O. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew M. Jones
will spend ' Christmas in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hilliard of
Lamesa,and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Johnson and daughter,MarthaAnn,
of Big Spring, will be Christmas
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. B.
O. Jones.

Mr. and Ms. Elgin Jones will
have Mrs. Jones'parents,Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Smith as their Christ-
mas day guests.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Jones plan
to spend Christmaswith their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jones,
and Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Jeter, in
Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Joneswill be
host and hostess to a family reun-
ion and dinner to be held in their
home pn Christmasday. Those ex-
pected to attendare: Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Stoutenberg and son, James,
of Yakima, Wash.; Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Agee, David and Sharon
Lynn; Mr. and Mrs. Omar Jones
and Larry; Mr. .and Mrs. James
C. Jones and Jimmy; and G. A.
Perry. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln H. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Mason, and
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Johnson, all
of Big Spring, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Henderson of Lamesa, will
be Christmas Day guests in the
home of Mr. Edgar Johnson in
Ackerly.

. Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Richbourg for the holl- -

hdays will be: Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Smith of El Paso; Mr. and Mrs.
C. D. Ragsdaleof Abilene; Mrs.
J. D. Hardison of Lubbock and her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Avant
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Smith are in
Rule visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Smith

Mrs. Bessie Smith and Lillian
Smith will spend the holidays at
their home, 609 Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Smith and
their children, Tim and Terry, will
bt at their home, 507 Runnels,
during the holidays.

Edwin Dempsey Is home from
Baylor Medical College in Houston,
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Dempsey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Smith and
their daughters, Linda Ann and
Sandra,are spending the holidays
at their home, 1014 Sycamore.

Mrs. Lamar Smith and Ruth Ray
will spend a quiet Christmas at
their home, 604 Main.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Smith are in
Tulsa, Okla. visiting with Mrs. J.

L. Mauldin and Mrs. George Hoi-verso-n.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvin Smith and
Howard and Mr. and Mrs. Norvin
Smith, Jr. 'are in Snyder visiting
in the E. A. Smoot home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker and
children, John Wayne, Melinda
Jane, H. V., Jr. and Ann, plan to
spend a quiet Christmas at their
home, 1707 Benton.,

Prior to Christmasday, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Elrod anddaughter,Glo-

ria Ann, of 1709 Johnson, will en-

tertain Mr. and Mrs. Chet Bodle,
Jr. of Austin. The Elrods plan to
spend Christmas day in Trent as
guests of Mr, and Mrs. C. L. Mc-Leo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Clawson
and children, Wahda and Shirley,
611 Scurry will entertain Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Fields of DeLeon on
Christmas day.

Mrs. C. T. Clay and children,
Charles and Robert, are spending
the holidays with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Boatright in Baird.
If possible, Mr. Clay will Join his
family for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Clayton and
son, Barry, will spend Christmas
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Jones in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Phillips and
Bill, Jr., of Artesia, N. M. will
spend the holidays in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Clifton, 1507
Scurry, and Dick, and with othr
relatives, in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. "Clinkscales,
705 W. 18th, will have as their
holiday guests their son, Cpl. Thom-
as R. Clinkscales of Fort Worth
and Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Casey and
family, also of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett of
910 Scurry, celebratedtheir Christ-
mas early this year as their son,
Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Jr.
of Evergreen, Colo, visited them
prior to the holiday season. The
Beckett'swill spend Christmasday
quietly.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham and
James Ramsey Beckham will
spend Christmas with her father,
I. W. Ramsey In Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Martin
plan to visit relatives in Troup
during the holiday season.

Holiday guests in the Dan E.
Behne home, 207 E. 6th, include
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gordon and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cochreham
of Frederick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Havins plan
to spend Christmas day with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Fern Havins '

in Robert Lee.
Christmas day guests in the

home of Mrs. W. T. BeU, 103 N.
Goliad, are Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Bell of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Bell and children.

Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Bennett will
have their daughter,Louise Ann of
Tulane University at New Orleans,
La., home with them for the Christ-
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt W. Berry
and son Charles, 206 Nolan, will
entertainMr. andMrs. Cecil Thaln
and family and Mrs. R. H. Thaln
of Abilene during the holidays. The
Thains will also visit Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Suggs.

Cpl. and Mrs. Duaine A. Moss
of San Angelo will spend Christ-
mas in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Grover C. Burk, 60 N. W. 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hanson,
Route 1, plan to spend a. quiet
Christmasat home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hardesty
and Mrs. Hardesty's mother, Mrs.
Marshall Piercesonof Austin, who
Is spending the winter in the Har-
desty home, will spend Christmas
in their home at 701 Johnson, and
will attend a Christmas luncheon
to be held in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty. Other
luncheon guests will be Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hardy and
son, Harold, will spend Christmas
at their home, 1007 Main.

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Hardy will
have their two sons, W. B., Jr.,
and Mrs. Hardy of College Station;
and Bobo of Southwestern Uni-
versity, Georgetown. W. B., Jr., is
a studentat A and M College. Oth-
er Yuletide guests will be Dr.
Hardy's parents,the Rev. andMrs.
Ben Hardy of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hargrove,
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Sr., will spend Christmas In the
home of her parents, the Rev
and Mrs. W. A Knight of San
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Harlan.
1110 Main, plan to spend Christmas
at home

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harmon and
son, Kenneth, and daughter,Glen-n-a,

wilj spend Christmas in San
Angelo visiting with Mr. Harmon's
mother, Mrs. J. E. Harmon, and
Mrs. Harmon'smother, Mrs. S. T.
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Harrell and
children o( Abilene; and Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Harrell and children
of Hobbs,.N. M.; will be Christmas
guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Har-
rell.

The Matt Harringtonswill spend
Christmasat their home, 105 Dixie.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Green and
daughter, Bobble, and son. Mack,
are planning to spend Christmas
in their home, 1610 Settles.

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Lloyd of
Plainview, will spend ChristmasIn
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Green and Mrs. H. S. Miller.

Chief of Police and Mrs. W. D.
Green plan to spend Christmasat
home.

Mr", and Mrs. Doyle Grice will
spend Christmashere in Big Spring
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Grice and Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffin and
son, Don, and two daughters,Peg-
gy and Sue, will have as their holi-

day guest, Mr. Griffin's mother,
Mrs. Louis Lieber of Fort Worth.

See FAMILIES P. 11
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We're m perfect harmony with the

spirit of the season, vhen we express

our yuletide sentiments toereryone

we know. May your Christmas he jolly

and wreathed with holly!

Martin Distributing Co.

Frank and Fred Martin

Season's

Greetings

To one ind all we

extend .v. slncerest

wishesfor avery glad

Yuletide, andahappy,

happy New Year!

AUTRY & CARPENTER

Service Station
600 EAST THCREt
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In the sameold friendly way,

PHONE 1411

.2F

Un the sameold friendly day-- . H.

We extendour very bestwishes

For a very foyous Yuletide.

And a very Happy New Year.

Tucker& Son PlumbingCo.
1

.

- 303 WEST NINTH STREET ,

--Am-

l.
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A MERRY Christmasto each of our many friends in

thisarea. And amostsincere thanksfor all your many

considerations andfavors. May the seasonhold untold

happinessfor alL

BIG SPRING GLASS CO.

608EastThird Phone 318
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Families Reunite, Friendships
'Continued From PJfle 10

Mr. and Mr. Frank Griffith will

tave as their holiday guests,Mrs.

Griffith's parents.Mr. andMrs. H.
C. Hill ofShreviport, La., and Mr.
and, Mrs; Fred C. Hughes of EJ
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Griffith
will spend Christmasin Big Spring
with Mrs. Griffith's father, Dr. G.
S. True.

Mrs. Hazel L. Griffith will spend
Christmasat home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hoergerand
son, Joe, of San Diego, Calif., ar
rived Monday to spendtheholidays
with Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Griffith. 303
Willa, are planning to spend a
quiet Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs; Gordon Gross and
daughter,Mrs. Ruby Bell and her
son, Robert, will spendChristmas
in their home, 2201 Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Guitar and
sons and daughter, Repp, Press--
ley, David and Marilyn, will spend
Christmas in their home at 507
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gutte will
have at their guest, Mrs. Gutte's
mother, Mrs. A. D. Cannon of
Hilton, Okla.

Clarice Petty, freshman student
of North TexasStateTeachersCol--

lege at Denton, is spending the
holidays in thehome of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Hershal Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Phelanand
Dewey Ray left Monday for Tulsa,
Okla. to spend the holiday week
with their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. James Horton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart Phillips are
spending the holiday weekend In

the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Godwin In San Angelo.

Mrs. Arah Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Truett Thomaswill haveChristmas
day dinner in the Lee Castle home
in Stanton.

Mrs. Nina Phillips and Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Wheat will be holiday
guests in the home of Mrs. Phil-
lips' mother,Mrs. Beulab Hampton
in Sweetwater.

The guestlist at the Walter Phil-
lips home over the weekend in-

cludes Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Mask
and Jo Ann of Bridgeport and
Miss Clara McCurdy of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yates, 504
Johnson, will have as their holiday
guests, Mr. and Mrs. W. R., Jr.
and con, Donnle of Goodrich and
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Reed of Chi
cago.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Smith and children, Pa-

mela and Phillip, will be Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Smith and Mrs. A. B.
Smith of Loralne. Mrs. Willie Mae
Thompson of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. Bertram Smith of San An
tonio, JerrySmith of Midland, Wan-

da Smith of Fort Worth and Doug-

lass Smith of McMurry college In
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Phil Smith
and children 'Will spend a portion
of the holidayrdn the home of Mr.
and P. M. Cox in Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Plummer
are spending the holidays visiting
their daughter Miss --Irene Ball in
Ranger.

Mrs. Opal Pondhasgone to Odes-
sa to spend the holidays in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Jack
Underwood.

Guests in the home of Mrs. Alva
Jo Porch for the holidays are Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Johnson of Tus-

cola.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Porter, and

son Thomas Lee and daughter
Lynn of Austin college in Sherman
are having Christmas day dinner
with his mother,Mrs. JohnPorter.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Porter and
son, Errol are spending the week-

end wfth her mother, Mrs. John
Petty in Post.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G-- Potter are
spending a quiet Christmasat their
home, 1200 Austin.

Pvt. Thomas P. Ray of Camp
Hood is spending the holidays with
his wife in the home of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Potts. Their
son, Robbie Potts of Texas Tech
at Lubbock, is also home for the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G,. Powell have
as their guest,his sister, Mrs. R.
L. Woods ot Portales, N. M.

Mr. andMrs. CharlesPrather are
home over the weekend from Col-

lege Station where he is attending
A&M. They are visiting in thehome
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Prather. Mr. and Mrs. Prather
are having Christmas dinner at
the home of her mother,Mrs. Eva
Davis on Gail Road.

Mrs. Onlta Stembridge, Delbert,
and Gary are the holiday guests
of Mrs. W. A. Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs! C. E..-- Taylor, 1006
11th Place,will entertainhis broth?
er, Mr. and Mrs. Rube Tayldr of
Corinth, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Miller, 1T11

Johnson,will have as their holi-

day guests,Mr. andMrs. SamMil-

ler and family of Hobbs, N. M. and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Havener, Jr.
and Sandra of Brownfleld.

During the holiday season, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Hart, 504 Bell, will
entertain Mr. und Mrs. Tommy
Hart and Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Hart
and children, JohnHoward, Daury
Dee and Donald Dean and Nelda
Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Allen plan to
spend the holidays in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Fuqua and
children, Wayne, Bonnie Jo and
Clifford in Roswell, N. M.

Guests during the holidays In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Allison
will be Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilker- -
son and children, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Robinson and Jerry and Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Allison and chil-
dren. Mrs. Clara France Allred,
motherof Allison, will alsobe with
them Christmas. Johnny-- Clayton
Allred of the MerchantMarine,now
serving in the Pacific will not be
able to be home during the holi
days.

Yuletide guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Redding, 424
Dallas, will include Catherine
Redding, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Red-
ding, Charlsie Jo and Roy Lynn,
Mr. and Mjs. G. W. Redding and

son, Billy Don,, Mr. and Mrs. C.

R. Redding of Odessa andfT. A.

Harris and'son, Lynn of BalQnger.

At 2100 Main. Mr. and Mrs.
Georgs Amos andchildren, Georgia
June, John Paul andVicki Jean,
will entertain Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Amos, Billy and Paul, Jr., --Mr.
and Mrs. Si Davis andJimmy and
Mrs. Harry Brewer of White Riv-

er, Ariz, during the Christmasholi-

days.
Mr.and Mrs. C. C. Aaron, Silver

Hills Addn., and.their two sons.
Ronald and Claudie, plan to have
Aaron's mother, Mrs. Audrey Gib-

son, of Gainesville as their holiday
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Abat and
daughter,Ruth Ann, plan to spend
a quiet Christmas at home and
expect family guests during the
first part of January.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfr.ed G. Adams
will spend the Christmas holidays
in the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. G. Adams, 507 John
son, and in thehome of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Douglass, 1505

Johnson.
Yuletide guests in the home of

Mrs. M. N. Addison and daughter,
Mrs. Joe Wells and JanEllen, will
include Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Reeves
of Tulsa, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Lew-
is Addison and daughters,Elnora
and Susan of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Agee and
Christmasholidays with relativesIn
daughter,Darlene, will spend the
Abilene.

Doris Jen Morhead of Baylor
college in Waco will spend the
Yule season in the home of her
parents,Mr. andMrs. G. G. More-bea- d,

104 Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Aken, 1501

Scurry, will spend Christmas at
home this year.

Mr.and Mrs. W. L. Albaugb will
entertain her sister and brother
in-14- Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Yeager
during the Christmasholidays.

Mrs. D. W. Adkins will have as
her holiday guestsher son, T-S-

Charles H. Adkins of Fort Sam
Houton, San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Autry, Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Marion and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Adkins and
daughtersof Lomax.

Mildred Young will spend Christ
mas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Young, in Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Newman
plan to spend a quiet Christmas
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Graham
and sons, Jerry Lynn and Craig,
plan to spend Christmasin Buffalo
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Graham and Mrs. N. A. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Cook and
children, Vicki Lee, Larry andPen-
ny, 310 Princeton will entertain
Victor Mellinger and sons, Sydney
and Sammie,Christmasday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cook, 500 E.
15th. will have Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Cook and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
non Balrd and children of Odessa
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Purser
and family as their Christmasdin
ner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cooper and
children, Jibi and Pat, plan to
spend a quiet Christmas at thlr
home, 106 Jefferson.

Mr. andMrs. Hayden Corbin nlan
to spend Christmas at home. 102
W. 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Corcoran
plan to spend Christmas dav with
Mrs. John Porter, 607 Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Corcoran
0311 N. W. 8th. will spend a por- -

tion of the'holidays in New Or-

leans, La.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl.Corderand

Mrs. Lena Hearne will spend the
Christmasholidays In' San Antonio
and Houston. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed H. Cordes and
ChesterCordes plan to spend
Christmas at their home, 901 E.
12th.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cormas
and children, Gene Cantrell and
Jonanna,plan to remain at their
home, 606 W. 8th during the holi-
days. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507
Gregg, will have as their Christ
mas Nday guests their son-in-la- w

and daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sojden, Kath-
leen and Paul, Jr. are spending
a quiet Christmas at their home,
1014 Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. South, ,Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas South and
twins, Tommy and Lacy, are in
Novice visiting in the Lum Gray
home. They plan to go toLubbock
Sunday to visit in the S. B. Par-ne-Q

home.
Ladd Smith of North TexasState

College at Denton, Is home for the
holidays visiting his mother, Mrs.
Felton Smith.

Mrs. Tot Stalcup, 1407 Main, has
as her holiday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Rlvard of Hibbing,
Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stall and
sons, Stephen Louis, Stanley Eu-
gene, and James Wesley, spent
ChristmasEve in the home of her
parents,Mr. andMrs. Corbett Clan-to-n.

They are spending Christmas
day at Midland in the home of his

Renewed
parents,Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Stall.
,Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Sessions
andchildren, Linda Kay, Ruth Ann,
Tonl, and Buster, will spend the
Yule season in Velasco as guests
of Mrs. A. G. Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Colema:
and family will spendthe holidays
with relatives in San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Coleman
and children, Carlene and Jake,
will hav Christmasdinner In the
home olMr. andMrs. J. L. W. Cole-

man in Ackerly.
Dr. and JUrs. T. M. Collins of

906 Scurry will entertain Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Collins and daughter,
Betty, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Collins
and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Haag of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Cook and son of El Paso,
Christmas.Mrs. Mary Handley of
Honolulu, Hawaii, will De a guest
at the Collins home on that date
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Combs and
daughter, Candyce and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Mead will spend Christ-
mas day together..

Mr. and Mrr. Dan Conley and
children, Jean and Jimmy, plan'to
spend a quiet Christmasat home.

Mr. and Mrs. D, T. Cook and
daughter,Paige,will spend Christ-
mas in Goldthwaite with Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Teague and Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Cook.

Mrs. H. H. Cook and daughter,
Barbara, will spend the holidays
in Fort Worth, in the home of Mrs.
Mary Meredith. Cook plans to Join
them there for Christmas.

Mr. and "Mrs. A. P. Clayton, 800
Gregg, will have as their Christ-Se- e
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May the future be is joyous as our

to all our kind, friends.

To All
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May this Christmas be a seasonof good

cheer, friendliness, and hopes fulfilled.

May the unsuppressablemirth of eager

youngsters, the crackling warmth of the

early Yule log, and theinvigorating scent

of holly and pine, make this Yuletide a .

truly pleasureable one for you, your

families, ana your friends.

Roger's Food Store
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Continued From Page 11 their children, Charlotte, Myrwln,

LwyJGlenn, andShelton.
mas dinner guests,Mr. and Mrs.

andl " "" Christmas; day guesU
A. P. Clayton. Jr. and Mr...,, , Mr. andMrs. W. F. Smith, Mr. and
Airs, unester uiuck ana

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Coats and
children, Sherry and Danny, will
spend the holidays in the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A.

Diltz in Merkel.
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Cobb and

children, David, Billy and Bobby
and Mrs. George Cobb plan to re-

main at their home, 1105 E. 14th.
during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. w. A. Cobb and
children,.Martha and Ken, plan to
spend a quiet Christmasat home,
511 E. 18th.

Mrs. Paul H. Coburn plans to
remain at her home, 610 Nolan,
during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Cochron.
700 Nolan, will entertain Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Cochron of Lubbock,
Mrs. Glen Kirby and son, Alan
Bruce. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MitUe
and Jody Carol, Mr. and Mrs. C.
M. Cochron, MarthaJean and Rob-

ert and Mary Jo Cochron, during
the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. will
entertain their sons, Robert Bruce
of Texas Tech, Lubbock ami Creed,
Jr. of Falfurrias.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coffee of 513

East Park plan to spend a quiet
Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Coffee and
sons, David, Donald and Larry will
spend the Christmas holidays as
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gail Underwood in the lower
Rio Grande Valley.
, Mr. add Mrs. Wayne and
family of are spend-
ing the Christmas holidays in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Cok-e-f

and children. Londa and Gloria,
of 1410-llt- h Place.

dBkPv

Coffee

Smith

Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Smith and

Wc expressto you Yuletide wishesas and

gay as the lights on your Christmas tree:And a

very happyNew Year; t

anw
J. MERRIFIELD, Manager

Local Folk Share
Yue Fellowship

pylon.

sons

Raymondsville

bright

; "

Mrs. Clarence E. Smith of La-mes-a,

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Mc-

Donald, and Rodney Wayne of

Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Henry
and Jackie.Melba. NaiJnieLee, and
Dolore. of Odessa, and Mr. and
Mrs. taaie nay xiooper.

Jimmy Ray Smith is home from
the University of Texasvisiting his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith,
701 E. 13th. The Smiths will have
Christmasdinner with her mother,
Mrs. W. A. Langley.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Smith.George,
Glenna, and Chesterhave as their
holiday guest, Mrs. Smith'smother.
Mrs. G. W. Younger, of Roscoe.
Mrs. Younger Is also visiting in

the home of her son, W. B. Young-

er.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. Smith and

Natalie,2008 Runnels, haveas their
Christmas Day guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Coleman of Stamford,
and Mrt and Mrs. Avery Falkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Smith. Fritz
and George have as their holiday
guests, their daughter, Carolyn
from Baylor University at Waco,
and Elizabeth Smith from Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Smith and
their children, Martha Jane and
Taylor, are In Lubbock spending
the holidays with Mr. Smith'smoth-er- .

Mrs. R. B Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith and i

David have as their Christmasday
guests-- T-S-t. and Mrs. Edmond
H. Smith and children. Edmond,
Jr., Danny and Larry of Goodfel-lo-

Field, San Angelo, Mr. and
Mrs Frank Vernon and Rodna
Lamb of Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Lomax. Big Spring.

Mrs Mildred M. Jones,Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Middleton and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Middleton plan to have
Christmas dinner in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Carnrike.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar L. Jones
will spend Christmasat their home
403 Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jones are
expecting their sons, daughters-in-la-w

and granddaughter as
ineir unnsimas guesis, mr, ana
Mrs. Carroll Jonesof Wichita Falls
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones
and daughter, Jan, of Levelland.

Mr.-an- d Mrs. Relerce Jonesand
daughters, Nita Jean and Betty
Lou, will spend Christmas in Abi-

lene."
Mr. and Mrs. V. E Jones will

have their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Weaver
of Austin: and their son, Harold
Jonesof SchreinerInstitute, Kerr-vill- e.

Mr. and Mrs W C. Jones are
expecting Mrs Jones' mother and
brother. Mrs. D W. Voorhies and
Dave Voorhies of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Jones
will spend Christmas at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jordan will
haveas their guests, Mrs. Jordan's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Gus Casner,

This organization is
happy .to extend its
most jieartfelt Christ-
mas Greetings to 'the
people it serves. May

' continued success and
happiness be yours in
the New Year.

A
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and theirdaughter,Caddy, of THar-li- n.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V: Jordan are
expecting their son-in-la- w and
daughterMr. and Mrs. D. M. Gil-lila-

and daughter, Emily, of
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Hatcherof Big Spring, to spend
Christmas with them.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kay plan to
spend Christmas-- in their home.
1209 East 16th.

R. A. Kee and Rex D. Kee of
Electra, Mrs. Henry Sims of Gra-
ham, and Janice Kee of Jefferson
Mo., will be guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charie L. Kee.

JackCrenshawof the University
of Texas, Austin, will spend the
Christmas holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W Cren-
shawand his brother, W. H. Cren-
shaw.

Mr. and Mrs.Morris Crittendon

See BIG SPRINGERS P. 13
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The bellstoll out the L
happy message of . yv
Christmasjoy and

merriment for alL ? fi'rai
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We sincerelyoffer you our cordial good wkttes for a
MERRY CHRISTMAS and at this time fake rhe oppor-

tunity of thonking'you for your consideration and
patronageand friendship.

Daring the oncoming ysar all our resources and in-

genuity and efforts will be incorporatedin our efforts
ta serveyou better and more efficiently.

BeatWisJL

tfb

PHILLIPS' GROCERY
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Marvin Hull Motor Co.
YOUR PLYMOUTH - CHRYSLER DEALER

207 GOLIAD PHONE 53

Season'sGreetinp
from your friendly Tire and Gas

Service Station
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For Gas, Seiberling Tires, Tire Repair,

Battery and Battery Service see

CREIGHTON
. TIRE COMPANY

CHARLIE and REUBEN
203 WEST THIRD PHONE 101



Miss Thee Sullivan k spending
a portion of the holidaysla Weath-erfor- d

visiting her brother and sis
er4a-bt- Mr. aad Mrs. W. N.

Sullivan. Sbe trill then go to Dallas
Jwhere she will visit in the home
of Mrs. "W. 0. Reeves.
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Dr. and Mrs.-Edwa-rd Swift, 703

W. win as holiday

guests,Mr. and Mrs. Frank
of Carmel, N. Y. The D1

arrive and spead.a!few
in the homebefore, con-

tinuing to California.
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to nnV lends and Customers

HILL & SON FURNITURE

West Third Phone 212
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Rogers Bros Garage
PHONE 874 EAST THIRD
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USED CARS
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May this Christmas day W

happier than any ye have

ever know. Gee wishes

far your health, happtaese

aadprosperity.

L. E. Coleman
ELECTRIC & PLUMBING CO.

-- 1206 EAST THIRD PHONE-- 51 -
fj

Big SpringersComeAnd Go As Season;
Reaches Climax With Christrhas Day

Continued From Page12

and Eddy Bruce and Mrs. Mary
Howie of 209 E. Parte, plan to re
main at home during the Christ
mas holidays.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Croan and
children, J. W. Jr., Margaret Ann
and Jimmy, will spendChristmas
in Sweetwaterwith Mr. and Mrs,
F. S. Penton. -

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Croft and
Joyce will visit Mrs. J. A. Boyd
In Stephenville during the Holiday
season.

Fenr Wells plans to visit her
mother, Mrs. Julia Wells In Brady
during Christmas.

Mr. andMrs. W. S. Crook plan to
visit Mrs. C. O. Crook in Dallas
Christmas day.

Mr. andMrs. A. D. Cross plan to
spend a quiet Christmas at their
home. 805 E. 14th.

Mr. andMrs. J. T. Culpepperand
son, Jackie, -- and Mr. and Mrs.
Carter PatiUo and son, Michael,
will visit John Culpepper in De
Leon during the holiday season.

Mrs. L. S. Stockton and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Q. Klrby win have Christ-
mas day dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Northington.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stovall are
in San Angelo visiting his father,
Mr. C. F. Stovall, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Strain and
daughters,ElizabethAnn andCelia
Byington, are spending the holi
days at their home, 203 E. 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Strain will
haveas their Christmasday guests
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Phelan, Robert
and Rachel.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stratton and
daughters, Mary Beth and Jean,
are in Plalnvlew visiting Mrs.
Stratton's mother, Mrs. Ollle Clai-

borne.
Dr. andMrs. E. H. Strauss,Babs

and Becky have as their holiday
guest, Mrs. Strauss' father, Mr.
E. England, of Tacoma,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stringfellow
are spending the holidays at their
home, 501 E. 17th. Christmas day
guestswill be Mr. and Mrs. John
Nutt, J. E. and Vonna. and Mrs.
Ann Bouhvell and AnnabelL

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Hayes, Jr. and Janie left Wednes
day night to spend Christmaswith
Mrs. Stripling's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Newton, in Kirbyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stripling
and Robert, Jr. are spendingthe
holidays at their home, 551 Hill-

side Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. James Stuard and

son, Kenneth, are spending the holi-
days in Fort Worth.

Beverly Ann Stulting is home for
the holidays from TCU at Fort
Worth visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Stulting, 1704 Gregg.

Mrs. Joe Kuykendall will spend
Christmaswith her daughter,Mrs.
Jim Bob Pool in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Isaacs and
daughter, Mozelle, will spend
Christmasin their home, 209 North
Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kyle have
as their guests,Mrs. J. M. Tucker
of San Francisco, Calif., and her
daughter,Mary, and her son, Mel-vi- n.

of JohnTarieton, StephqnvlUe.
Christmas Day, the group will go
to Colorado City, whre they will
have dinner with the Kyle's son,
Howard Kyle, and family.

Mrs. Hazel Lamar will spend
Christmas at her home, 604 Lan-
caster.

Mr. andMrs. G. T. Orenbaunwill
spend Christmaswith their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Orenbaun and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knaus.

Mrs. Charles Koberg is in Fort
Worth where she is visiting her
son, Dr. O. W. Koberg and family,
and herdaughter,Mrs. L. B. Pat-
terson and family. She will also
attend the hlehschool football
championshipgame between Am-arll- lo

and Waco.
The Rev. and Mrs. John E. Eol-a-r
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rea-

gan have as their guests, the Rev.
W. R. Hutching of TexasCity, and
his son, Delbert The Rev. Hutch-Ing- s

is a former pastor of the
Main Street Church of God In Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Knowles
have as their guest, Mrs. Knowles'
niece, Dona Mae Campbell of Pal-
estine.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Kowershe will
spend Christmasin their home, 705
East 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cottongame
of 2201 Nolan will entertain Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Morton and Mr.

Gray
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and Mrs. C. W. Brumley Christ
ixi&s dsy t x

Mr. and Mrs. Benry James Cov-

ert andfamily, JanelleandBouncy,
will spend Christmasat their home,
1701 Donley. . '

Mrs. MT. H. CowajTwiU spend
Christmas,with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Kennedy in Asper-moa-t.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Cowling and
daughter,Gladys, 204 W. 14th, will
entertainGary Cowling of Amarillo
during the Christmas holidays.

Dr. and Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper
and children", Sally, James and
Brenda, will spend Christmas in
Denton with her mother, Mrs. G.
A. Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Craig plan
to remain at home during the holi-

days.
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Craft, Mrs.

Bryan Hooper and daughter, La-Don-

Lois and Bob Craft plan
to spend Christmasin Tulsa, Okla.,
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Cravens of
410 Gregg will entertain Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Mason and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Mason and son, Roy.
during the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Crelghton
and family. Charlesand Lou Ann,
plan to spend a portion of the
Christmasholidays in Tuscon, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. Merril Crelghton
andchildren,will entertainMr. and
Mrs. Buren Edwardsof Livingston
during the holiday season.
home during the Christmas holi-

day season.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim F. Crenshaw

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Wells,
400 Virginia, plan to remain at

Claud Robertswill spend Christ
mas in the home of his brother-in-la- w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Klnard.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. King will
spend Christmas It their home.
2207 Main.

Mr. andMrs. Elmer A. King will
spend Christmas at their home,
609 East 18th.

Mary JaneHamilton, high school
music teacher,is spending the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs'. H. M. Hamilton of Plainview.

J. W. King, Jr., high school band
director, is spending the holidays
in Loraine with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. King, Sr.

Katherine Adam& and Frances
Ann Eubanks, local elementary
school teachers, are spending
Christmaswith relatives and friend
in Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King
will haveas their guests, Mrs. Bai-

ley sisters, Mable and Callie Dun-aga-n.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. King and
daughters.Billle Jean,PeggyJoyce
and Beverley Jane, will spend
Christmasat Millsap visiting Mrs
King's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pollard.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Brooks will
spend Christmas at their home,
1015 Sycamore.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kinsey. 307

Young will spend Christmas at
home.

Apprentice SeamanJohnny Joe
Kirkland is spending the Christmas
holidays with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Kirkland.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kline are
spending Christmas in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kloven and
son, Al, will spend Christmas In
Balllnger with Mrs. Kloven's fam-
ily.

Mrs. W. J. Garrett and Jamie
Bilbo have gone to Robert Lee for
the weekend, where they will visit
in the homes of Mrs. W. H. Bell
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bilbo.

Joan Phillips is In Santo spend-
ing the holidays with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A Stephens are
and children, Dale and Lynn, are
in Wheeler visiting his sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Staplesand
Marietta will spend the holidays at
their home, 815 W. 18th.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Stephan,Jr.
and Betty Jeanare in Otis Chalk
visiting her father, Mr. J. W. Clax-to- n.

Mr.uand Mrs. T. A. Stephens are
spending the holidays at their home
600 Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. Birt Stevens of
Seminole are guests in the home
of their son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and rMrs. Louis Corothers,
1804 Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Stevens and
Doris Ann will have as their Sun
day guests, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Stevens, Kenneth and FrancesSue
of Iraan.
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Tractor

Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Stewartand
Jimmy will have as their Christ-

mas day guests:Mrs. Ella-Hampto-

R. J. Hampton; Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Stewart,andLaverneHamp
ton or Midland.
'Mr.'and Mrs. L. I. Stewarthave

as'their holiday guests, her sis
ters, Mrs. RubyJteeves and Mrs.
Ruth Henderson, who are also vis
iting in the home of their mother,
Mrs. Emma Wilkes. Christmasday
Mr. and Mrs., Stewart are going
to Ackerly to visit his parents,Mr.
and Mrs.-- J. T. Stewart

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Kendrick and
daughters Evelyn and Janet, will
spendChristmasat their home, 502
11th Place.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Candlerwill
spend-Chrlstm- as in San Angelo In
the home of their son-in-la- w and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Max Gru-be- r.

Mr.and Mrs. W. C. Kennedy will
haveas their Christmasday guest,
Mrs. Clara Ringener.

Mrs. Walter Kennon and son, W.
L., of Fort Riley, Kansas;and Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Fletcher will spend
Christmas in the home of Mrs.
W. A. Kennon.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Key will
spend Christmas in their home,
1010 Wood.

Mr.und Mrs. E. L. Klllingsworth,
Sr. and son, Bill, will haveas their
Christmas day guests, Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Bell of Austin; Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Klllingsworth of
Waco; and Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Klllingsworth, Jr. of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Killough
will spend ChristmasIn their home,
1002 W. 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Holley will
spend Christmasin their home, 708
11th Place.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Whitmire,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thorp of
San Saba, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.

w.

' uo -

. -

Ragsdale andchildrenof SaaSaba,
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griffla ot
Vincent, will spend Christmas-t-a

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Shroyer. " - -

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Holbrook,
1111 Wood wfll spend Christinas
at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd V. Kimzey

will spend Christmas Eve with
Major R. M. Kimzey is Herm
Ielgb, andChristmasday with Mrs.
Lois Caswell in Loraine. They will
be by their daughter,
Dolores, and Mr. Kinzey's broth
er, Robert M. Kimzey of Denver,
Colo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stutevllle, 402
Bell, will have as their Christmas
Day guests, Mr. and Mrs. Rees
Stuteville and Rees, Jr. of Fort
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fleming are
in Fort Worth visiting her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Gilbert.

Mrs. Aubrey Sublett and Ora
will spend the holidays

at their home, 904 Nolan.
Lynelle Sullivan of Abilene Chris-

tian College, Is home for the holi-
days visitng her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Sullivan. Guestsin the
Sullivan home. 106 Lexington, on
Chrlstmad Day, will be: Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Burnard Mayo, Cheryl. Linda, and
Rita, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Taylor and David Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sullivan,
1411 Johnson,will have as their
holiday guests,Mr. and Mrs. Pres--U

Denton of Abilene. Denton is a
studentof Hardln-Simmon-a univer-
sity.

Mr. andMrs. Louis Sullivan will
spend a quiet Christmas at their
home, 605 Johnson.

welcome the chance to extend our best
wishes to each of you on this, the happiestoc-

casion of the year CHRISTMAS.

It is our hopthat theTfew Year will be filled
with an abundance of good things for you and
jours as a reward for your loyalty and

Mr. & Mrs, PatO'Dowdy

Well, Anyway, We Wish You

Si. "t

In all the hustle and bustle and excitement of the
Christmasseason,we're taking time outjo tend you
a messageof Good Cheerand to wish you a Yuletide
secondto none.

HAMBY & BURCHETT GARAGE

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR
701 West Third, Phone2276

WMS
To all our customersand friends who have made It
possiblefor us to stayin business.We wish youa fine
Christmasanda Happy New Year.

Beforeyou trade,buy or sell your old sewing machine,
seeus or call 2491. We will give you free estimateson
repair, motorizing or rebuilding. We will try to serve
you with expert work, courteousservice.

YoursForAProsperous1940.--

'" ' '' "

STACEY'S SEWING MACHINE
C
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DAYTON, Ojiio. JDec 24,11) -
Americansladen with food and the
Yuletide spirit have flooded the
Christinastrains tor forty-thre- e na-
tions with gifts.

Officials of ChristianRural Over-se-al

Program said theoutpouring
of nationalgenerositywas so great
that in many states trains' must
now be. split into sections.

Many changes,they said, have
beenmadein plansfor assembling
the Christmas trains.

Contributions are coming from
areas where formal organizations
had not "been set up to' handle the
gifts. Small quantities of such a
wide variety of commodities have
been contributed that processingis

Christmas Safety

Goes Tb College

campaignhas been launchedhere
in hp'n enlleffe studentssurvive the
Christmas.holidays. Editors of 776

college newspapers u uiaa-ilno- s

have been invited by Lum--

bermens Mutual Casualty Com
pany, in, cooperation witn tne Na-

tional Safety Council, to, conduct
esfA-Hrlvin-cr camnaiensaimed at
studentsheadingfor Christmasva
cations,

w. L. KemDer. company presi
dent, laid the contest was designed
to help flatten the top oi tne trauic
fatnlltv curve which usually reach
es its peak during the holiday sea
son. For all driversaccldentsaur-in-g

the holiday period are more
than 50 per cent above average.

"Accidents involving young men
and women of college age are con-

siderably above the general ave-
rage at any time of the fear," he
said, "and the records show that
they are especiallyhigh during the
holidays." Two reasons for this,
he said, are that students have
the use of their parents' automo
biles and that tney try to cram
a lot of fun Into a short vacation

Malay Couole

Killed By Tiger
KOTA TTNGGI, JOHORE, Fed-

eration of Malaya IB While their
three terrified small sons huddled
inside their thatch hut, a Malay
and his wife were killed by a tiger
in a Malay settlement recently

The man heard a commotion
among his fowls outside the house'
one night and went
The tiger Jumped on his back. His
screams brought his wife, who
courageously struck blow alter
blow at 'the animal with a parang
(Malay knife), but the beastkilled
hoth of them.

Neighbours later found the tiger. ... . a.

la the jungle, writhing from the
wounds inflicted by the woman.
They shot it

RapMilitary Toys
VIENNA W An appeal to the

people of Vienna, asking them not
to buy "military" toys for their
children this Christmas has been
madeby Lord Mayor Dr. Theodor
Koernerand representativesof the
three Austrian political parties.

The appealreferred to the misery
suffered by the victims of the last
war and asked the population not
to "plant the seed of future misery
In the souls of our children."
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necessary.before-- trains.can be as-

sembled, '
Original plans called for state

dedications of a Crop train,prior to
Christmas and anotherdedication
ChristmasDay at the port of 'de-
parture.

Crop officials said the big dona-
tions have delayedtime schedules
andwill make itnecessaryin many
instancesto ship a comparatively
small numberof cars from half a
dozen points in a state instead of
assembling them into one large
train .

Sponsorssaid a total of 2,000 car-
loads s'UU is expected,with corn
leadingthe contributions andwheat
and soybeans following in order.

The sponsors also announced ac-

tivities of Crop campaignswill be
beamedto Europe, Latin America
and the Far East through seven
programs on Voice of America.
. The Crop trains, said National

LChairman John D. Metzler, is the
greatestvoluntary effort of its kind
ever undertaken.

"Ifwill symbolize the true Christ-
mas spirit in a very tangible way.

"The bulk of the.Crop goods gets
into the hands ofchildren, widows,
and aged and the ill. It reaches
those who have no money to buy
and who will receiverelief through
no other channels." ,

Each state has planned dedica-
tion services as its train Is as-
sembled for movement to a port
A Texas dedication ceremony has
been tentatively scheduled to be
held at Galveston on Dec. 25

Climbers Listen

Whenever They

Spike Mountain
BOULDER, Colo. (ffl That odd

sound that has become so nnnnlar
with radio comedians "poing-ggg- -
gg has an entirely different
meaning to the mountain-elfmMn- p

fraternity, harles Hutchinson, Jr.,
recognized asone of the most capa-
ble climbers in these parts, lays
that to him "Poing-ggg-gg- " means
solid rock and safe footing on the
Wgh slopes. Here's why:

When a mountaineerdrives a
steel spike or piston into the rock,
the sound tells whether or not the
rock is healthyor rotten. Bad rock
makes "pong" noise when the
spike is driven.

The pistons are generally made
of flattened steel and are ham-
mered Into tiny crevices.There is
an eye in the metal so the climber
can pass a rope through it if he
desiresto use the spike as a aafety
anchor.

The better climbers. Inrldpntnllv
collect pistons in the Rockies as
enmuiiasucally as golfers pounce;,
on second-han-d tees.
climbers, get scaredon certainrock
faces and leave their pistons be-
hind. The more seasonedmoun-
taineers come along behind them
and pry them, loose for future ikk
This is a fairly sensible hobby as
the things cost from 3! pnt tin
Some of the,Swissmadespikesare
of snecially-temDere- d steel snH
handful of them run into real
.money.
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Herald, Want Ads Get Results

To eachand very oneof you

go cyr sinewrestwishes or ths

merriest Christmas ever.
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Town To Gt Pur
Watr-I-n 1950

AIGLE, Switeerkad -4-0- The
citizen of this little market town
Jb the Rhone "VaUey are finally
going to have drinking water free
f tubercular gernu.
For more than.30 jtari, the town

of Aigle hat protested against In-

fected water released from the
great tuberculoclf sanatorium at
Leyxin," la the mountains above

drinking water drawn irom springs
at a lower level showed as long
ago as 1815 that tubercular gems
were present lis the water.

At regular intervals lor over 90

years, the Aigle town council has
demandedthat the Xcysin authori
ties install a water purification
plant at the sanatorium.The work
was never undertaken becauseof
its prohibitive cost The Leysin au-
thorities have finally agreedto be-
gin the erectionof a purification

Aigle. A governmentanalysis of plant by 1950.
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North Atlantic Security Pact

Is Step From Old Isolationism
WASHINGTON --If the United

States joins the union of Western
European nations in a North At-

lantic security pact, it will be tak-

ing its farthest step away from
traditional American isolationism.
Never before has this country
joined European countries in a
military defense agreementin time
of peace.It has religiously followed
George Washington's caution in tus
Farewell Address:

"It must be unwise In us to Im-

plicate ourselvesby artificial ties
in the ordinary vicissitudesof her
(Europe's) politics, or the ordin-
ary combinations and collisions of
her friendships,or enmities."

It was such a proposal which
proved Woodrow Wilson's undoing
when he sought to get this country
to join the League of Nations. The
Senate turndown was based pri-
marily on Article X of the League
Covenant, particularly the word
"preserve":

"The Members of the Leagueun-

dertake to respectand preserveas
against external aggression the
territorial Integrity andexistingpo
litical independenceoi all mem-

bers of the League X X".
We have joined other American

republics in defense agreements.
We have linked ourselves with
European nations in trade and
economic pacts. But this Atlantic
Union proposal is military and
European. It would commit us
morally to take part in World War
111 if it came. Its sponsors in
Congress and'in the SWte Depart-
ment look upon it, however, as a
measure to safeguardthe peace.
A strong commitment like this, fol-

lowed by the necessary military
preparations,would serve to deter
an aggressor,they say, while dis-

union and unpreparednesson the
part of the Western democracies
might tempt a designing nation" to
seek a conquest.

George' Washington's advice was
sound, they say,but only as applied
to the problems of his time. We

have twice learned that we are
inevitably 'drawn Into any world
war, they continue, and now we
are faced 'with a new danger the
worldwide threat of Communism.
The consequences of our joining
the Atlantic Union are freely ad
mitted by its sponsors:

1. It would meanincreasedmili
tary expenditures.Formationof the
union would be an empty and
dangerousgesture if each country
did not strengthenits forces as
much as possible. There would be
mutual assistance,but most of it
would inevitably come from the
United States.

Estimates of the cost to us of
military supplies for the Western
nations in the first year range
from $1,000,000,000 (B) to $3,000,-000,00- 0

(B).
Our own armed forces, say di-

plomatic sources, should not be
weaker than plannedin last year's
military program. And some ex-

perts now say that the $15,000,000,-00-0

defensebudgetwhich the Presi-
dent is said to contemplatewould
not provide money enough tomake
possible the expansion which was
plannedlast year.

2. We would be committed to
resist aggressionin Europe. This
doesn't mean that we would
pledge ourselvesto go to war, as
that would be unconstitutional.We
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can go to war only when Congress
has declaredwar.

It Is likely, accordingto well' in-

formed officials, 'that the U. S.
will agree to a pledge similar to
that made'with the American re-
publics at Rio de Janeiro on Sept
2. 1947.( That agreementprovided
that "an armedattackby any state
against.an American state shall be
considered as anattack againstall
American states."And in case of
attack, all the nations would im-
mediately join for consultations as
to the next step.

The Idea of U. S. armed resis-
tance to foreign colonization or in-

vasion of any Independent Western
Hemispherenation is not new. It
was implicit in the doctrine which
PresidentMonroe laid down in his
message to Congress in 1823. It
was broadenedin the Act .of Cha--
pultepec in 1945, when the Ameri-
can Republics as a group agreed
to look upon an attack againstany
of them as anattack upon all. It
was this act which Sen. Vanden-ber- g

chairman of the
foreign relationscommittee,sought
to preserve when he Kvas helping
to draw up the charterof the Unit-
ed Nations. He and others there

Insisted that the charter include a
statementthatthe United Nations
endorsed regional arrangements'.

Such a regional arrangementfor
the WesternHemispherewas later
formalized in the Reciprocal As-

sistanceTreaty at Rio
If the U. S. joins the Atlantic

Union, and if some nation Invades
one of the member nations within
the next two years, the people of
this country would haveno further
chanceto expresstheir opinion as
to the issueof peace or war. It
would be up to Congress to im-
plement the agreement:and a new
Congress will not be elected until
1950.

Diplomatic officials say, how
ever, that the people have ex
pressed widespread approval of
such a pact in letters,and editori-
als. They add that public opinion
detectors. find that the public's
chief concern is over the cost in
dollars and the effect on taxes.
Both major parties included in
their platforms in the last cam-
paign an endorsementof the prin
ciple of the Atlantic Union.

StacksUp Coins
SYDNEY, Austrailia tfl-T- ang,

Melbourne Zoo's orang-outan- g, is
orderly. On holidays Tang suff-
ered many coins by visitors. Re-
cently his keeper found a neatly
stackedpile of pennies in a corner
of his cage. Tang's takings for
the day amounted to $1.48.

t$ Kg

.j.

CzechsSet.Up

Government Firms
PRAGUIMffl The Czechoslovak

nationalization program has ex
tendedto the railways, post office
and airlines, which have been op-

erated as state concerns.They're
going have to operate as busi-

nessconcerns, andpreferablyshow
a profit.

Bills have been prepared for
Parliament to setup the postoffice
and transport organs in. business.
The employes have approved the
proposal. In addition to operating
with a board of directors, just like
any capitalistic country's industry,
the new corporationswill be sub-

ject to taxes and its boardof di-

rectors one third of which is to
come from the enterprise's trade
union organization will be an-

swerable to business discipline.
The governmentwill name two-third- s

of the board of any new
corporation and will contribute
financially only to an' outlay on
productive investment Further, it
will pay for the things only that
it proposes and only if the outlay
wouldn't otherwise produqe suffi-

cient return. The state will not
guaranteedeficits.
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Long-lastin-g friendshipsand

presentdesireto serve bring aboutan understandingof a

betterway of life anda deeperappreciationof the time-hallow- ed

wish - A Merry andA Happy New Year.
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TIMES CHANGE t

Christmas

TreeSelling

Big Business
That Christmastree70atrimmed
few daysagomay .have travelled

as far to reach your living room
as any --of the brightly colored

' packages that nestle beneath its
branchestonight

That Is because themarketing of
Christmastreesis oneof the many
seasonal businesses'that has ex-

perienced steady growth over a
period --of years growth that has
come speedily enough to require
more and more importing of mer-
chandise.

There was a time, of course.
,when the old custom of a trip to
"the countrysidefor the purposeof
felling the family Christmas tree
figured prominently in the Christ-
mas plans of most people. The
customwas first abandonedin the
larger cities, when commercialde-

velopment caused swift increases
in populationfigures and amidthe
hustle and bustle of metropolitan
life, residents ,dld not have time
to, go out and hunt trees. Still
later, depletion of timber sources
In many sections began adding to
the trend.

Section III Friday, December

W " '
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Christmas

Since angelsannounced the birth
of Christby singing,Christmashas
beena seasonof .music traditional
music belongingtoChrlstmas
alone.

This music is of eS types, in
cluding the very gay.

But the greaterproportion of the
best loved and most oft-use- d are
religious songs, proclaiming the
birth of the Christ child.

For all, classes, No. 1 on the
Christmas hit parade is Greuber's

Silent Night," a song composed
on, a moment's inspiration for a
rural Christmasparty in Germany
and shelved for a time of years
before it was presentedbefore roy-

alty and becamean instantaneous
popular success.Not only is the
melody captivating, but it lends
itself beautifully for harmonics.
The tempo is slow enough for all
to sing and the words easy to re-
member.

"Adeste Fldelis" ("ComeAll Ye
Faithful") i another imperishable
almost always included on any
program of Christmas music.
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing" is
another favorite in this category
along with "Joy to the World."

Like "Silent Night," there are
other favorite melodies which are
good for duets, choral or congre-
gational singing, such as "0 Little

24, 1948 Christmas Edition

Big Spring Daily Herald

We bring to you the
warmest of wishes tor

Christmas

. . greeting full 0
good cheer for the
entire Niw Year.
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Has Been
Town of Bethlehem," "I Heard the
Bells' on ChristmasDay," and "It
Came Upon e Midnight Clear."

More intriguing in its musical
constructionand tempois thecele
brated "First Noel," a favorite of
choral groups. Less, frequently
used now than in the days of a
generationago is the sweet child
like song, "Away in a Manger."
Remember?"Away in a manger.
a crib for his bed,--The Little Lord
Jesus lay down His sweet head."

An abundanceof cantatashave
come into beingfor Christmaspres-
entation, many embodying one or
more of these melodies if not the
words.

"How Brightly Beamsthe Morn
ing Star" was composed by Bach
and his "Christmas Oratorio"con
tains the themes,of several other
popular corales.

In almostevery town and village
in America this Christmasa church
choir will render at least a portion
of "George Frederick Handel's the
"Messiah." When carolers sing
'Joy to theWorld," they'll be sing

ing part of the "Messiah" too, for
that carol comes from themes
found in the great oratorio. Handel
also composed the musical theme
of "While ShepherdsWatched Their
Flocks."

Folk, songs, too, figure in the
Christmasmusical spirit with such
proven songs as "God Rest Ye
Merry Gentlemen," and "Deck
the Halls with Holly," the latter
possessingone of these good "tra-la-l- a"

twists.
Folkish but more of the popular

type is "Jingle Bells," which prob-
ably will come nearer being a
Christmas theme song than even
the most famous hymn. School
children like such simple ditties as
"Santa Claus is Coming to Town,"
"Old SaintNick,'" (up on the house
top, click, click, click, etc.), and
"Santa Claus Loves You and Me,"
(ah ha ha! He he he!)

Strictly in the popular field, Ir-v- in

Berlin's "White Christmas" al-

ready has rooted itself and con
siderably overshadows almost ev
erything else in this class, which

Of
Of

Considered in its purely human
aspects,the story of the Nativity
and the early childhood of Jesus
Christ is one of the great storiesof
all literature.

Even if angels had never sung
above His cradle, and even if wise
men from afar had never visited
themangerof Bethlehem,the story

would still' surpass
in compelling incidentsmostof the
classic stories of the ages.

It was interesting that a child
should beborn to anobscurecouple
from Nazarinewhile they were far
from home on a
visit to the natal village of David.
It nothing more extraordinary had
ever occurred in the early year
of Jesus,it would have beensome-
thing for hit neighbors to discuss
and marvel at.

Then of what other child in the

MJffljfyfflSlMS I
ufiB Beforeour little world goesdashingoff Into last- fl

BpjSaB groaning,feast-lade- n tables... the heartygreet" flB
In jU9 N? of family reunions... we want to take a fl
IB - oW IB minute of time to give you our sincerestwishes BB

Announced
A Season

be-

come
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abounds endless 1 i s t i n g s, iby the war.
among them the plaintive "I'll Be But whatever the music, all
Home Christmas." a war-tim- e adds up to' the same thing gen-creati-on

which happily is worded leration of the season'sspirit of joy.

In

so that isn't necessarily dated I

whole of Judea and Galilee could

it be told that even the king was
interestedwhen that child was born'
and filled the natal village
soldiers to insure his destruction.
That spmething the people
would havebeeninterestedin even
if nobody had ever claimed that
the son of Mary was also the Son

Xt.

Perhapsthere was no other boy
in all Judea who immediately aft-
er his birth had to be hidden in
Egypt for protectionfrom the ven
geanceof an angered king, one
can imaginehow the simple people
of Nazareth would commentupon
a child whose cradle had been
visited by star-le-d Magi and who
had to be kept hidden in Egypt
until the angeredking was dead.

Thesewere simple mountainfolk
who would find in the life of Jesus
the most Intriguing story they had
ever heard.

There was Interest, too, m the
very fact that Jesus, born a Ju--

dean,had to live in Galilee. Herod
was dead,but his successorat the
head of the Judean government
was equally revengeful and would
be quick to kill the child who bad
escapedthe vengeanceof Herod.

The neighborsof Jesusnaturally
would explain to all inquiries that
Jesuswas not a Nazareneby birth.
that he was not even a Galilean,
but that he was a Jew who was
compelled to live in Galilee outside
the jurisdiction of the Judeangov-

ernment
As Jesus grew older, interest in

the story of his infant experiences
would weaken. The people would
gradually lose interest in a story
that ran from the hills of Bethle-
hem down to the Nile and back
again into Galilee.

They would be watching the de
velopmentof Jesusinto young man-
hood and considering him as. a
model youth and dutiful son. The
Scriptures tell us little of his for
mative years, but they tell us
enough for us to know that he was
the type of boy who would be com-
mendedby the neighborsandpoint-
ed to as anexamplefor the other
boys of the village.

Of all the villages of that Israel
ite country, Nazarethwas undesir
able as adwelling place. Its repu-
tation was far from good. There
was the saying that nothing good
could ever come from sucha place.

When in subsequentyears Jesus
should be referred to as a Naza

Class

DeliversJuice
LAKELAND, Fla W-L- Tke your

orange juice by the gallon ?
Then go to the Citrus School at

Florida: SouthernCollege, Lakeland,
Florida."

Over80 gallons
v

a day are deliver-
ed by the' marketing class to the
campus soda shop local restau-
rants,- soda-fountai- ns and super
markets at the'same price of any
soft drink.

Florida Southeri College Is lo-

cated in e grove in the
heart of the ."citrus belt, and .the
Citrus School is ther only one'of its
kind. The marketing class picks
the oranges,"washes squeezes bot-

tles, sells'and delivers the juice 88

a project in marketfng.--

The students are i'so shipping
citrus gift
tody of the college to their families
eut of th tat U Ftoriaa. '

Birth
Of Music

of giving, of mellow good will.

rene, the term would have a con-

temptuous connotation. Altogether

it was a remarkable background
for one who was destined to

the most exalted character
in all history.
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PrayersFor Stalin
To BecomeChristian

r

HASTINGSrEnglandKV-Fo- rmer

health- - minister Ernest Brown

4SLZ kV

wants everyoneto pray every day

for the conversion of Premier Sta.

lin to Christianity. "It would do

imore good than the United Na
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The joy in wishing you a Merry

Christmas can onlv V eoualed

&
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tions." he told a church ceafe
ence.

Flying fish soar above the wavw
I on the principal of a glider.

in the

860

pleasureof voicing our hope for yoar happi-e-s

and good health daring the eoraiagnew yeftr.

Modern Cleaners
WANDA HAYDEN GRIFFITH
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To all .our good friends whom we havebeen privileged

to serve our heartygoodwishesfor a Merry Christ-

masanda HappyNew Year to you andyour families.

CAROLINE'S FLOWERS

1510 GREGG PHONE 103
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By$l Thl it theseasonof goodwill to be 0Jp;
nresf sharedby new friends andold. It k Yj&W J
fejjl i J spirit that we extend our 885

ffff ekieereetwishes for a very merry fWjjfl
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They ptoted the be more tewd ond djeep,
God i not deod, nor doth he sleep!

The Wrong shotl foil,
The Right prevail

With Peaceon earth, good w tb mew"
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PACKING HOUSE

MARKET

Carols Surviving
Centuries' Censure

AP Newsfeature
Carols, dear to eyeryooe at

Christmastime becauseof the sim-

ple emotioHS , they evoke are
amongthe oldest, forms of music.
The first of them was the carol of
the HeavenlyHost over the,"plains
of Bethlehem (Luke, 11:13-14-) but
the earliest manuscript of a carol
is found in the .'British Museum In
London executed. In the thirteenth
century. '

The carol is perhapsthe earliest
form of the song and'danceknown
to man, the derivation of the word
itself being somewhatuncertain.

The more accepted derivatives
are cantare, the-- Latin word for
"to stag," and "rola' which is a
joyous interjection. .Some musico-
logists, however, find a .different
interpretation and contend that the
word stems from the early word
for chorus. Even more intriguing
Is the belief by some studentsthat
there is a relationshipbetweendm-idic-al

rites at Stonehenge in Eng-
land, that mystic .ring of mono-I- I'

i. Carol is seen to be a vulgara-zatlo- n

of Koroll, a circle, which
cameto mean a rlnp dance.Early
records contain references to
Stonehenge as "th' carol."

The first book of carolswas "auc-torlss-

by my lord of London" In
1562 and bore the title page
"ChristenmasseCarowles." Some
of thesewere legendary and were
drawn from the Coventry Mystery
Play "Joseph Was"an Old Man."
alsofrom some of the English folk
tunes, usedasthevehiclefor words
relating to the Christ Child.

There seems little doubt that
there is a pagan throwback to the
carols carried Into the Christian
church. Religious danceswere of
record in Spain in the fifth century
Jrjben the choir bpys, quiftnedi with

capered,singing, around
the lectern.

Carolling reached its musical

NEW YORK, Dee. 24. If you've
been wondering what happenedto
that wonderful postwar 'world re-

lax!
The monkeys have it, saysHenry

(Monkey King) Trefflich.
"My monkeys eat the best

foods," says Trefflich, who claims
he is the country's leading import
er of the creatures."They get bal-
anceddiets. They get extra vitam-
ins based on the last work In re
search. They don't travel steerage
any more. When we bring them in
they get a trip by airplane.

"When they're sick they get up-to-d-

medicalcare.We dose them
with modernmedicinelike penicil-
lin all the1 time.

"Monkeys in this country are
healthier and happier than they've
ever been.Theyareliving far long-
er lives.

"In fact, monkeys are getting
many of the benefits of this so--

called humanprogresswithout any
of the Can.you im-

aginea monkeyworrying aboutthe
atom bomb?"

Trefflich, who says he has im
ported an average of 15,000 mon-
keys a year since he started his
business in 1931, has an addedhu-

man complaint his monkeys don't
share inflation.

"Before the war, I could sell a
monkey at retail for as little as
$8," he says."Now the prices start
at S25.

"Monkeys eat bananas by the
crate. What do they care If prices
have gone through the roof? They
still live high, with humans like
me to pay the bill."

r

I height; during the days of the Tu--

dors although there.Is an Historic
reference in 1528 to" the fact that
when Henry 'VIII lay very ill hefor
bade".carols, bellsand

'.
The Puritans endeavoredto do

away. with carols, holding that
they had no religious significance
and the Scottish people at an even
earlier date had tried to 'suppress
the lighter carols consideringthem
"popish" and

As tlfhe went, along,, there was a
tendency 'to 'widen the horizon of
the carol and some of the good old
drinking tunes were employed for
the sacredwords denotingthe birth
of Christ no Irreverencebeing In-

tended, since carols wete usually
regarded as festive music.

The tustom of staging, carols
from door to door is almost as old
as the carols themselves.The first
form was that of the watch main-

tained in nearly all English media-

eval cities. The men of the watch
would stag carols accompanied by
a flageolet and they would collect
pencefrom the gentry. In the West
Riding of Yorkshire today children
parade from house to house with
"milly" boxes (milady boxes) In
which there is a crib and a recum-.ben-t

babe and into which the
money offered them Is, placed.

Rated among the most- - famous
Christmas carols is "While Shep-
herds Watch Their Flocks by
Night" written by Nahum Tate In
1703.

'Charles Wesley In the eighteenth
century wrote "Hark, How All the
Welkin Rings," later paraphrased'
to "Hark, the Herald Angels Sing."
"Good King Wencelas"which de-

notes the Christmas charity of the
Bohemian monarch, also ranks
high. The repertoire increased as
the carol custom spread through
Europe to becomeknown as Noels
In France, and Wiegenlied In

Postwar World Is

Easy For Monkeys

responsibilities.

merrymak-
ing."

"pernicious."

The simian price scale now
stands at record peaks, Trefflich
says. A chimp is worth $1,000, he
says, and a baby gorilla may be
taggedat $5,000. If you want a pair
you may get the two marked down
to $9,000.

Most of the "Monkey King's" ani-

mals go to zoos, circuses, carni-
vals and science researchers.Right
now he's pushing a campaignbas-
ed on the slogan, "A monkey in
every home."

"Monkeys make wonderful pets."
he says. "And despitewhat people
think, they don't smell bad. Some
of them don't, anyway.

"They can be very affectionate.
They can be taught tricks and
they'll defend their owner if he's
attacked.

"I keep telling parents whose
children have grown up that tfiey
should fill their lonely spot'with a
monkey," he says. "I can guar-
antee it will never talk back."

Trefflich says monkeys serve a
variety of purposes.His prize story
concernsa New York society ma-

tron who bought a Rhesus,dressed
it up in Sunday clothes, placed it
in a new baby carriageand began
pushing it along the fasionable
side of Central Park. Trefflich ex-

plains:
"She wanted to see the faces of

her friends when they asked to
see the baby."

The flavor of en inexpensive cut
of meat for n stew will be greatly
improved if it is browned first in
a little fat. .

fiffl From big cities to country H
PlzJ villages .". . wherever"His"

Pia teachings are taught . ,

BiygJv people will gather to wor-- H
I

, ship our Lord on his day. 0
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Annua! Activity

itv ciremen
Aiding Santa Claus Is an annual

activity for personnel of the Big
Spring fire department.
. Old St Nicholas is due to call
upon a number of under-privileg- ed

children in Big Spring this evening
as a direct result of their' efforts,
along with other organizations!

For several, days, members of
the fire departmenthave been en-

gaged in remodelling and repair-
ing dozens ofusedtoys contributed
by individuals , and organizations.
Part of the fire station is turned
into a virtual massproductionwork
shop each yearwhile the toys are
being repaired.

The toys will be distributed by
welfare and civic organizations,
and the entire supply is schedule
to go to children who otherwise
probablywould not find themselves
on Santa's list

Local firemen have becomeex-
perts at making repairs on broken
playthings, and they all look for-

ward to such chores each year.
As contributors respond to their
requestsfor usedtoys, the firemen
set up the work benchesand re-to- re'

broken or worn items, apply
new paint, etc. often putting "the
used toys in condition to resemble
new merchandise.

Several local organizations as-
sist in the program eachyear, both
in collection of toys to be repaired
and in making deliverieson Chr rt-m-as

Eve night. This year all civic
and welfare organizations that
make a practice of assisting in
such work have made plans to
coordinate their respective pro-
grams througha genera)clearing
house.

Refugee Report

By World Group
GENEVA, t- -A total of 19,224

refugees left Germany, Austria,
Italy and other Europeancountries
for new homes in Europe and
abroad in September and 1,810
more were repatriated, mostly to
Poland, the International Refugee
Organization says.

Canada offered homes to most
of the refugees, receiving5,888,
2,100, Argentina 1,813, France1,155,
Australia 1032 and the United
Kingdom 814. Smaller numbers of
thesehomeless victims of the war
went to a scoreof other countries.

The total number of refugees
since IRO beganop-

erations July 1, 1947 is now over
300,000. At the end of September
555,300 refugeeswere still receiv-
ing IRO care and maintenance. H

Holiday Bills May
Not Really Be Bad

When you total up'jrour Christ
mas, bills, as you may have al-

ready done or doubtless will do
within another week, the figure
may 'set some sort of a record.

And your mind..may run back a
dozen years. It' was a buyers
dream. Things for your table were
hams at 28 cents, shorteningfrom
12 to 21 cents, small apples at 15
cents a dozen and small oranges
at a penny each.

Butter ranged from 19 to" 3
cents, jumbo stalks of celery went
at 12 cents a stalk, potatoes at
about a cent and a half a pound,
sweet potatoes for your candied

Phone1153

yams at two cents a pound.
Lemons brought 17 cents a doz-

en, three small cans of crusned
pineapple were yours for 25 cents,
and five cents a pound was the
only controlling factor on the
amountof sugar you bought

Other things, suchas the turkey,
hen or beef were proportionately
low, none over 25 cents a pound.
Clothing, toys, cosmetics,garments
and all other gift lines were In line
and'a' dollar was the acceptedlimit
except for some highly personal
gifts.

Good old days? Well, hastily.
There's one catch. A lot of people

m V- - "Upon
A A r r 3

5y

wan brtgteg fcoae US a wte,
and the fellow with a $25 perweek
job was pretty well hitched. Aad
appeals for charity had a real
ring, for oa many blocks there
was a family whose bead was eat
of a steadyjob. Storesstayedopes
until 8p, a. froas Dec 1 until
Christmas;many until 19 p. as. or
later the day before.

So when you count your bills,
this year you may sot be so bad
off after all.

To make Garlic Bread to serve
with a supper of a casseroledish
and a green salad, mash a cloye
of garlic until it is entirely disin-
tegrated. Now mash it into three
or four tablespoons of .butter or
margarine. Cut a small loaf of
French or Vienna bread Into tilde'slices, but do not cut entirely
through to bottom crust Spread
the garlic butter between the slices,
and heat in a moderateoven uatil
very hot and crust Is crisped.
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Many thanksfor your valuedpatronagein the pastyear.
May we havethe pleasureof servingyou againin 1949.

Derrington Auto Parts
800 N. E. Second Street
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St. Louisans Will Continue
City -- Wide Singing Tradition

AP Newsfeatures
ST. LOUIS, 'Approximately 40,-0-00

St. Louisans, or nearly six
times the population of the town of
.Bethlehem, are continuing a

tradition by singing
Christmas carols through an or-

ganized city-wid-e endeavor.
No. 1 caroler is Wi-

lliam H. Danforth, who Is chair-
man of the board of the Ralston-Purin-a

Feed Company. He has
been affiliated with the St. Louis
Christmas CarolsAssociation since
its inception in 1911 and its presi-
dent since 1926.

St Louis, he says, is the only
major city which has organized
Christmas caroling on a large
scale.

The 40,000 carolers, who disre-
gard such things as creedor color
barriers, cover nearly every block
in the city on Christmas eve. One

a
singing officially opens Christmas
caroling week'.

From then on other volunteer
groups, wearing identifying red
hoods and capes,sing carols in ho-

tel lobbies and restaurants, de-
partment store tea-room-s, the li-

brary, union station and many
other public spots.

Then on Christmaseve these40,-0-00

rehearsedcarolers, of all age
groups, move along residential
streets while St Louisans invite
with lighted wreaths in their win- -

207 EAST THIRD

dows the familiar strains of the be--1 Into its heart. Singing groups are
loved carols. welcomed into homes along the

The city has taken the project way. Entire families move to their

INVENTORY

Post- Christmas Reckoning Is

Just Around Corner In Stores
Merry Christmasto all who keep

stocks, for the day of post-Ch- ri

reckoning is just around the
corner.

With the Christmas rush now a
memory, weary, store managers
and clerks,now face the prospect
of Inventory.

In this enlightened age. it is no
longer the universal task It once
was, but not all firms have or can
MMMMV t AA4-1- At lw wowlmif aIIszisrsss.viz sraTsrssrayTh
nothing to do but to pitch in and
count the goods or materials on
hand at the end of the year so a
final computation of the business
may be had.

A few concerns,which, although
they indulge in the old fashioned
inventory, have fiscal years which
do not coincide with the calendar
year, hence their time of inventory
is not pitched at this seasonof
the year.

It is work, for in the case of a
grocery store every item must be
counted, whetherby case,can box.

y Our holiday wishes go

forth to greet you!'
Merry Christma,
everyone, Merry
Christmas! May the
new season glow with

an abundanceof all
good things!

CLUB CAFE
PHONE 13

bottle, or pound. The clothing es-

tablishment must count by yards,
garments, pairs, dozens, spools,
etc. The jeweler must tabulate,by
pieces, gems,trinkets, dozens, etc.
The poor hardware man, may he
rest in peace,has about as vexa-

tious a time as anyone, what with
counting nuts, bolts, screws, meas-
uring feet of pipe, pounds of rope,
water hose, sucker rods, wire, and
a welter of other things. Industrie
as well as businesses may take
stock of equipmentand fixturesas
well as rolling stock and raw ma-

terials on hand.
All of this servesa definite and

useful purpose. By putting a cost
value againstall the items in stock
and in use. comparing it to the
inventory at the previous Jan. 1

(or whatever the date), and taking
into consideration the things which
turned over (sold) during the year,
the headsof the business are able
to determine more accurately
where they are in reference to
operations and profits.

Moreover, they are able to note
increase (or loss) in capital goods
and equipment to ascertain if
there has been undueleakage in
handling of goods andservices,and
if so to locate and take steps to
plug them. It is, in a sense, the
day of accounting.

Aside from the wisdom of the
practice for those in charge of
businesses, invenyory an-

swers many questions Uncle Sam
may ask in the not distant future
when tax paymentscome due. Bus-
inessmen, too, are requiredby law
to render theirgoods to other agen-
cies. And if someone should walk
in the front door sometime during
the year and say, "What will you
take for this place?" the business-
man can have a fair idea of what
his answer will be.

The practice of perpetual inven-
tories (checking daily against the
amount withdrawn from stock as
against the amount put into stock)
lightens the load in many instances
but even In many of these cases
there must be an inventory on the
inventory sometime during the'
year.

All in all. it's a great deal like
that Saturday night bath inevita-
ble but useful.

Use an Inexpensive grade of
canned salmon for a fish loaf; fla-

vor with finely grated onion and
sweet pickle relish and serve with
Wool suits with slim skirts are top
favorites in this fabric.
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Taylor Electric Co.

Frigidaire Dealer
212 EAST THIRD PHONE 2408

porchesto listen until the strains
die away down the street.

Contributions ere'accepted, but
not solicited, and last year the
carolers turned in more than $30,-00-0

in what Danfoit refers.to as
"little money," nickels, dimes and
quarters.

Collections, which have totaled
more than a quarter of a million

dollars since 1924, go to approxi-
mately 35 charity groups. The mon-
ey provides for new crutches,milk
for undernourishedchildren, dental
work, eyeglasses, bracesand sum-
mer camps.

Churches, fraternities, sororities,

ill

business men's luncheon e 1 u b t,
high school glee clubs, and similar
groups register with the associa-

tion's office for singing assign-

ments. Hostesses accompanying
each group are the season'scur-
rent debutantesand members, of
the city's Junior League chapter.

A volunteer committeeof house
wives, business executives, bank
ers, clergymen, university profes-
sors meets monthly from October
through January to plan the Christ-
mas week activities.

This year for the first time
groups of carolers are appearing
in a week-lon-g series of television
broadcasts.

Holiday Slate

Should Please

Local Students
If studentswere pleasedwith the

1947 holiday calendar, they ought
to be happier than ever with the
outlook for this season.

The Christmas season. In terms
of recessof school activities, this
year is about as long as it has
ever been for most of the coun--

... to wish oneandail a over

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec 24, 1948 3

It's young people.
Big Spring schools dismissedon

the afternoon of Dec. 17 and will
not reconvene until the morning of
Jan. 3, 1949.

Howard County Junior Collage
lacks only one day matching that,
having dismissed Dec. 18 to re-

convene Jan. 3.
Many of the other schools, how-

ever, are not having as lengthy
a schedule of holidays.

For instance.Forsan, Coahoma,
Elbow, Midway and Lomax held
forth until the afernoon of Dec.
22 before dismissing for the holi-

days. Center Point, Gay Hill and
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Christmasbrimming

with laughter, songandgoodcheer aNew Year filled with

healthandhappiness;May the lights on your treeBe

symbolic of thebrightnessahead may theglow of the Yule log fill hearts

with eternalwarmth, everlastingfriendship andgoodwill"

--YOUR FORD DEALE-R-

V. A. MERRICK J. E. FORT

Cauble tied' in with the Big Spring
date. All will reconveneon Jan.3.

In the caseof those not adjourn-
ing until a few daysprior to Christ-
mas, it simply means that they
will finish their terms in the spring
about a week in advanceof those,
taking the longer holidays. School
terms are based on 180 days of!
school and holidays simply shovel
back the date of conclusion.

Mushrooms do not seed to be
peeled before cooking; they should
be thoroughly washed, however.
Cook them whole or slice them.
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Christmas, bright

prosperousNew Year.
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Early-D- y Caroling
Was Instigated

AP Newsfeature
Voices heard on the frosty air

the night beforeChristmasgo back
to the SixteenthCentury, when the
Waits made their rounds ia Eng-

land. '
The Waits actually were Watch-

men, dr the nocturnal policemen
of the day, whose duties are de-

fined in an old book of customs
as those "who nightly pipe the
Watche within 'this court."

On Christmas Eve, the watch-
men would collect and reap a neat
profit from the expansive feeling
of Christmas by playing tunes on
such.instruments as clarigolds,
lutes, viols, citterns, hornpipes,
anomes and harps later by sing-
ing. The hat was usually passed
for a gratuity which was divided
among the players.

Carols came later, and in rural
Englandwereheardfirst on Christ-
mas morning, usually starting at
the manorhouse. Thesewere most
ly sung by well-mitien- children
carrying holly on the end of a
pole.

Carol is derived from the Latin
"cantare," to sing, and "role,"
joyful interjection. A vulgarization
of the two words produces the
terminology as we know it today.

The carolers on Christmas Eve
usuallywere taken into the kitchen
of the big house and provided with
bread,cheese and small ale before
moving on to the next stand. By
the time the evening'srounds were
over, there was a small measure
of spontaneityandcheerinessabout
the Christmas music.

Carols were first noted In the
United Statesbefore 1659 when the
Massachusettslegislature evident-
ly influenced by the Puritans of
England, passeda law forbidding
any observanceof Christmas.The
feeling of derision manifested by
the Quakers against elaborate ob
servationof the birthday of Christ
found expression in the sneer,
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"Yuletide is FoolUde.'--' But, as-i-

England, it was not long beforethe
Puritanical restrictions were voted
out and Christmasbecamea festi
val seasonfor rejoicing.

At Boston it was the custom in
early colonial times for the house-
holders on Beacon Hill to.place a

r candle In the window, and where--
ever the carolers saw a candle
they stopped to sing. The serena-
des alsowere, at first, night watch-
men, but as years went by their
places and theidea of the candlc-in-the-wind-

spread to became
today an acceptedChristmas rite
and decoration..

Carols In the earliest form were
Identified also with mummers' pa
rades and even dances,which has

Throughout the Christian world,
the peoples of many lands have
their own way of celebrating the
birth of the Lord.

Exotic? Yes. But in all of them,
whatever form the fantasy and the
symbolism may take, paramount
always is the deep-seate-d religious

urge which requires of the season
the profoundest respectto tradition.

Borne up on the tide of immigra-
tion which swelled to a flood dur-

ing the latter years of the nine-

teenth century, manyof the Old
World practices are still a living
part of the holiday season to many
Americans whose roots are fixed
in another continent.

The Swedish Yuletide celebra-
tions begin traditionally on the
morning of Dec. 13, anniversaryof
the medieval figure Saint Lucia,
who gave her dowry to the needy.
The eldest girl in many Swedish
families still tiptoes through the
house wearing a crown of candles
and bearing a tray of coffee and
coffee-cak-es to sleeping members
of the family.

The holiday celebrationsend on
ChristmasEve with a' lavish meal
of typical Swedish dishes "lutfisk,"
jellied codfish served with hot
cream sauce; a roast suckling pig
with an apple in its mouth; "jul- -
glogg. hot spiced wine; and "jul-grot- ,"

rice pudding with almonds.
The gifts are opened at the same
time, each sealedwith red wax.

Many Italian families still cele-
brate the Christmas holiday with
a meal of fish, eel and squid on
the menu instead of turkey, a
heritage of the warm Mediterra-
nean,which laps the shoresof the
mother country.

Gifts are distributed by LaBe-fan-a,

a little old lady who occupies
the role of Santa Claus in the
typical North American celebra-
tion.

The religious impulse finds its
expressionIn the "presepio," with
minature figures of the Holy Fam-
ily, angels, shepherdsand Wise
Men grouped about a miniature
manger.

Among the families of Greek ex--

Gift

Hits

In

If gift wrappingpopularity keeps
growing the time will come when
the outside covering and decora-
tion might equal or even surpass
the contents tf the package.

Each year gifts become more
elaborate in their outside dresses
and yards of ribbons, plus sprigsof
cedar,holly and mistletoeare used
to enhancetheir beauty.

It was around 12 years ago when
shoppers began to note that the
gift wrapping departmenthad had
its face lifted. Up until that time,
Christmascord variegatedwith tin-
sel was used by the majority of
package wrappers, who achieved
their decorationsby adding Christ-
mas seals.

With the introduction of larger,
more elagant bows and the over-
whelming popularity of celophane,
came a new era of gift wrapping.

Department stores, drug depart-
ments and all business houses with
Christmas gifts for sale, offered a
new service of gift wrapping. Spe-
cial employes were brought In to
handle nothing,but gift wrapping
and .even mailing and today the
business is still flourishing.

A boon to busy housewives at
Christmastime, the service,has be-
come very worthwhile. Special gift
boxes (Usually bearing the nameof
the store) have been put into use
and an expert Job is accomplished
with various patterns of twining
ribbonsandlacingpackagestream-
ers.

Miniature Santa Clauses, Christ-
mas boots and reindeer attached
with string to the package ribbon
are used in. ornamenting gifts,
while othersmay jangle with small
Christmas bells.

Men shoppers particularly like
the serviceof g as they
take their 'Christmas' Borne com
plete with the prettiest wrappings
available and are no longer faced
with the job of making
bows.

Use .eggs, that are top-gra- de if
you are cooking them in the shell
or poachingthem;,but for puddings
and cakes andcookies where oth-

er flavors predominate it is eco

Custom
England

caused some historians to opine
that all of the Christmas singing
has a pagan backgroundand that
in somemysteriousway Christmas
rejoicing Js a perpetuationof the
Roman Saturnalia or the Goths'
old festival connected with the win-

ter solstice.
In the FifteenthCentury dancing

was allowed in the churches of
Europe on Christmas Eve, usually
around the cribs or manger scenes
known to the French as "creches."

The mummers were dressed in
weird garb. The usual form was
a Crusaderwho joined a Turk in
mock battle and slew his foe.

But there is admittedly a great
deal about Christmas music and
carolling which lacks a full under
standing. -

Religious ObservancesVary

Throughout Christian World

Wrapping

NewHigh

Popularity

traction, a high point of the cele-
bration is the anniversary of Saint
Basil, on Jan. 1. In some, Saint
Basil brings gifts to the children
on New Year's Eve, and In others
on ChristmasEve,sbutthe celebra-
tion is not complete without cutting
the "peta," or cake, on Saint
Basil's Day.

The round, flat sweet cake pro-

vides pieces for various religious
figures, membersof the family In

order of seniority, and latterly, ac-
cording to custom, for both the
Greek and United States govern-
ments.

Dressed in native costume, the
children go from house to house
on Saint Basil's Day singing tradi-
tional songs in' honor of the fourth
century bishop who was helpful to
all mankind and to children in
particular.

Another method of celebrating
the holiday, though not of another
continent, is that practiced by
many Mexican families who still
symbolize the quest of Joseph.and
Mary for lodging In "las posadas."
Candlelight processions throughthe
streets start nine days before
Christmas.

A necessarypart of the observ-
ance Is "bunuelos," or big stacks
of flat pancakesshimmering with
brown sugar syrUp. Afterward, the
youngsters gettheir presentsfrom
the "pinata," or huge brown earth-
enwarepot hanging from the ceil-
ing. Each youngster, blindfolded,
gets three whacks with a stick at
the pinata. When the lucky one
breaks the earthenwarepot, down
tumble the presents.

Christmashas manyexpressions.
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it were at all possible, we

would seeeach of you person--

2$0" v&

oily, clasp your hand a

friendly sort of way, and say, "Merry Christmas!" At the same
time, we would expressour sincerethanks forall past favors,

and invite yourcontinuedpatronage the Sasisof our genuine
interest in your welfare and our desire to be of every service
possibleto you during the comingyear.

We are sorry we cannot see each of you individually
and we want to convey, through this message,our heartfelt
appreciationof your friendshipsand tq,wish you all.the joys of
theChristmasSeason.

BIG SPRING

HOSPITAL CORP.
411 EAST NINTH
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bells of Christmasring out, filling the air with their sweet, melodious tones . .

filling men'sheartswith overwhelming joy. Voices are lifted up in happy unison.Belk .

and people join in chorus pealing out singing out the merriest greetingsof

the Christmas season..Familiar music to all ears music that proclaims

"unto us a Saviorhas been born" music that inspires happiness

. . . music that carries from one to the other the very best of

m.
wishes good health,good cheer, good fortune and above

all a message for a most wonderful Christmas.

JONES MOTOR CO.
'AND ALL EMPLOYES

PHONE 555
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Santa Claus Might Actually
Be Jim Yellig Of Indiana
Santa Claus If anonymous, --of

course,but if he were to have an
ordinary name like the rest of us,
it 'might be Jim Yellig, commander
of the American Legion post (242)
at Santa Claus Ind.

P.D.D. Sheridan told about it in
an article in the Legion not long
ago; told about how Jim is the
Santa who answers thousandsof
letters from, children all over the
world.

As Airs. Sheridan recounts the
story, years before Abraham Lin-

coln's father moved bis family to
Hoosier soil, a small group of early
settlers migrated to the hills of

V
l&i laI V

1600 East Third Street

Southern Indiana,-- there to build a
village which they named Santa
Fe.

As time wentby, the little village
grew by a few families and a few

cabins each year, and in 1855 the
settlers decided the village should
have a post office. An application
was made and the, folks of Santa
Fe hoDed to hear from Uncle Sam
before Christmas of that year.

They did on Christmas Eve but
it was too late and the news was
bad the postal department de-

clared that sincetherewasalready
another Santa Fe post office W

Indiana, this one would have to be

H we cannot heb but feel that Oi MfetM
B sentiment isinspired by Ik IfWS

Driver White Truck Company

BIG SPRING

Phone1681

-

requestedunder a different name.
Determinedto get their post

as quickly as possible, the citi
zens decidedto discussthe matter
that very night Christmas Eve.
As was the customin thosedays,
the meetingwas held in the build-
ing which served on Sunday as a
church, and of course there was a
Christmastree, garlandedwith red
berries and glistening popcorn.

Inside all was cheer. The young-

sters sangthe old Christmassongs

and played the gamespopular at
Christmastime. Suddenly the door

burst open, and Stant Claus, stop-

ping on his roundsabout the town,

entered on the sceneof festivity.
A thought namethe village San-

ta Claus. The choice was unani
mous. A new application went off
to the postal department,and this
time the applicationwas approved,
Santa Claus was granted the next
jiear.

For yean the village drowsed
beside its rutty highway. Then In
1907Miss ElizabethPhillips of Phil-
adelphia prevailed on President
Theodore Roosevelt to order the
United States Post Office to give
all "Dear-Sant-a Claus" letters to
them so that they might answer
them.

Thereafter, Santa Claus, Ind.,
charitable organizationswilling to
received hundredsof letters each
year from children writing to
"Dear Santa Claus". When the
volume of mail outgrew the ability
of one person to handle it, the
Legion post, commandedby Jim
Yellig, steppedin and agreedthat
it and other posts and auxiliary
units would answer them.

Picturesque backdrop for this
unique plan is the Santa Claus
Land childrens park and Toy Ctp-lt- ol

itself. The 31-ac-re park's myr-
iad attractions, which last year
drew more than 150,000 visitors
during the fall season, are a real-lif-e

land of enchantment
Streetsare namedReindeer, Star

of the East, Christmas,North Hol-
ly and St. Nicholas. There is also
a Holiday Boulevard on which
stands a 42-to-n full-col- or statue of
Santa Claus.

Biggest and most exciting at-

traction for the children Is the
Enchanted Trail.It featuresa

path through a
wooded park. Along the path ap-
pear Mother Goose characters In
full-colo- r, life-siz-e, and in their ac-
tual story book settings. There's
"Jack andJill" tumbling down the
hill... The "Crooked Man" posed In
front of his crooked house .

"Humpty-Dumpty- " sitting atop the
wall ..any many others.

There is a main Exhibit Hall
which includes a top and gift shop
and a restaurant with a child-siz-e

soda fountain.
Too, there'sOld SantaClaus him

self, who completes the childhood
dream when he appearsand chats
merrily with the children. For mus
ical background, the park presentsi

Christmas carols from a carillon

Thank You
ANTHONY'S

andAll AnthonyEmployees

Appreciate

Your Friendship

and Patronage

We Hope

You EnjoyedYour Purchases

As Much

As We Enjoyed

Helping You

Buy Them

Merry Christmas

fri00yi

Mistletoe Has

Many Traditions

Attached To It
i

Mistletoe, that distinctive Christ-

mas green so common in many
parts of America is usually
thought of as good decorationor as
a creator of open seasonon ladies
fair for otherwise bashful swains.

Mistletoe did not alwayshold this
position in our lives. The Dlrsu
called it "all-heal-," and thought it
held many miraculous virtues.
The Scandanaviansdedicatedit to
their gqddess of Love, Frlga. Prob-

ably this goddess of Love is re-

sponsible for the custom of kissing
under the mistletoe.

The power to heal, to protect
againstsickness, to perform magic
deeds all these and more are the
qualities ascribed to this plant in
legends, traditions andeven in an-

cient histories and literature.
Mistletoe is a parasite which in-

fests branches of various trees,
both hardwoods and conifers, but
mainly on hardwoods. One species
is found exclusively, however, on
conifers.

Among the Celts 'and others,mis-
tletoe which grew from the oak
was considered to have peculiar
magical virtues not possessed by
that from other trees. Some even
considered it so rare as to be only
cut with a gold knife.

Another old tradition is that mis-

tletoe supplied the wood for the
holy cross, as previous to that time
it was a forest tree but after the
crucifixion was condemned to exist
only as a dwarf parasite.

Mistletoe was takenover Into the
Christian tradition in due course
and dedicatedto the Christ Child
An old rhyme reads:

"The mistletoe bough
At our Christian board
Shall hang to the honor
Of Christ our Lord.

at 1 and 4 o'clock daily during the
Yuletlde season. '

So, as another Christmas ap-
proaches, this famous Hoosier vil-
lage again becomes a focal point
for thousands ofAmericans who
have'emerged from a World War
to discover the peaceand hope of
the future dwelling in a childhood
dream and the answer to that
time-honor- ed question, "Is there
really a SantaClaus."

t

.

WISHING YOU
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Santa
Homes First

AP NEWSFEATURES

BRUSSELS Belgian children,
unlike their counterpartsthe world
over, are not awaiting the coming
of Santa Claus. They already wel-

comed him on Dec. 6.
This date is the name-da- y of St

Nicholas, patron saint of children,
from whose name the Anglo-Saxo- n

words "Santa Claus" are derived.
The 6th, in Belgium, is purely for
children. Adults have little to do
except finance the good man.

In Belgium, the shops start very
early with decorations and other
signs of the times. From the begin-nin-V

of November, the big chain
storesdevote mostof their vindow--
spaceto the legendaryfigure in his
bishop'shat, staff and long flowing
red cloak.

Every shop pays tribute to the
"bonhomme"accordingto its class
of business. Pastry shops are full
of traditional sugar pigs, .chocolate
santas, and chocolate donkeys car
rying sacks of sweets. One de-

partment store this year devoted
much of its window-spac-e to a pan-

orama of the "Enchanted Forest"
where good, represented by St
Nicholas, fights evil, representedby
a witch. The "good" part of the
forest was full of dancing fairies
and frollcing mechanical animals.
The witch's domain featured such
niceties as child trees,
dragons,and a most life-lik- e snake.

Another large storedevoteditself
to the "Nursery of 2000 A. D."
n this piece of mechanical in-

genuity, one nurse, herselfa robot,
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operatesa twitch pantl'whieh con-

trols the wa'shing, feeding, spank-

ing, teaching and even ".diaper-

ing" of.doxens of little dolls.
Every store has a Santa Claus.

Some indeed have several. Each
store employs different means of

proclaimingthe arrival of Its santa.
Bang up to date was the much-publiciz- ed

arrival in Brussels of
one chain store santa. He came
down from heaven wheretthe Bel-

gian santa lives with the help of
tvia TtoicHnn Alrwnvi and a Dakota
On arriving at the airways termi
nal, he stepped into an oia mau-coac-h,

decorated or the occasion
and to fanfares from accompany-
ing trumpeters, toured, the streets
of Brussels. Hundreds of children
attendedthis particular arrival.

In the schools, teachersare tell-

ing and retelling the story of Saint
Nin'mine The eWldren learn how
the bad butcher '"'. the three
little boys and turned them Into
hamn How the saint
got to know it, andpretendingto be
a customervisited tne DUicner. ine
latter, the story goes on, realized
whn hu customerwas and nrayed
for forgiveness. Santaforgave him
sayinghis consciencewoum pumsn
ilm Ptinneh. AH over Beleium little
faces light up when by a miracle
the good man restores tne tnree
hnvc in life and haDDiness. thus
proving that good will always tri
umph over tvll.

However, the big night for grown-

ups in Belgium is still New Year.
Greeting cards and presents are
exchangedand everyone is on holl-d- a'

. After a meal which may last
for hours, Belgians get down to
their traditional beer-drinkin- g

which they interspersewith danc-

ing, singing and parlour gamestill
the morning.

Bethlehem Has

Its Christmas

At Three Times

AP Ntwtfeatures
BETHLEHEM Celebration of

three Christmaseseach year is
part of the official duties of Issa
Effendl Bandak, Christian Arab
mayor of this hilltop village where
Jesus Christ was born.

Use of different calendars by
western Christians, the Greek
Orthodox and the Armenians, nt

for the three dates. But the
mayor himself hangs his stocking
but once, on the Christmas of his
own church, the Greek Orthodox.

"Preparationsfor thesegreat oc-

casions, when the Church of the
Nativity and the MangerSquarein

front of It Is jammed witn people,
are not difficult," says the mayor.
"For years traditions and customs
have establishedset ceremonies
which are carried out rigidly."

The mavor. who says he is
"fond of collecting things aboutthe
Holy places," keeps a detailed
dlarv and in his first year in office
quickly became acquainted with
the rigorous schedule ot uiristmas
duties.

Bethlehem,a Hebrew word
meanine "House of Bread." is the
home of 9,000 Christians and 2,000

Moslems, all of them Arabs, and
manv of them believed to be de
scendantsof the Crusaders.Across
the Squarefrom the Church of the
Nativity Is the Mosque of Omar, a
smaller version of the Islamic
shrine of the samename in Jeru-
salem.

The Christmasobservanceof the
three largest Christian groups in
Palestine,Greek Orthodox, Roman
Catholic and Armenian, begins
with the procession of their re-

spective patriarchs from Jerusalem
on the six-mi- le winding road along
the top of the hills.

The mayor meets them in Man-

ger Square and escorts them in
solemn procession to their respec-
tive sections of the Church for
Christmas Eve services.

& HARRINGTON

Huntino Berlin

Ruins Causing

Manv Deaths
BERLIN-- W- Western Berlin's

newspapersare waging one of the
world's strangestsafety crusades-desig-ned

to stop daredevil children
from digging for scrap materials
In bomb ruins to earn money.

Under the slogan "Death Lurks
in the Ruins", the campaign Is
promptedby an alarming increase
In the accident toll involving
youngsterskilled or maimedtinder
collapsing walls In the city's acres
of ruined buildings.

Hardly a day passesbut some
German is a victim of such an
accident, especially as fall winds
and wet weather promote the
collapse of weakened masonry.
further hazard is unexploded
bombs' and shells still buried in the
rubble.

The newspaper "Sozial Demo-krat-",

leadingthe safety campaign,
hasdemandedcriminal prosecution
of adults who hire children to go
nicking scrap metals and wood out
of ruins The newspaperalso de-
manded action againstparentswho
oermlt their children to engageIn
this business 'and of scrap metal
dealers who buy from children.

Some adventurouskids are said
to make neat earnings in their
scrap hunting. But they have to
be daring or just foolish. Some
are seen climbing up pipes to
reach third and fourth story bal-
conies or along ledges to pry out
surviving window frames. They
often clamber where experienced
salvagecrews, equipped with ropes
and safety belts, hesitate to oper-
ate.

Their chief booty Is old plumbing
fixtures and cable, and wiring.

Chose Dinner
. POCKLINGTON. England -(-B
The people-- of Pocklington, house-
wives Included, tore off In pursuit
when eight fat steers local meat
ration for the week Jumped a
slaughterhousefence and headed
for the Yorkshire moors.

They caught them all the last
one three villages, ten miles and
eight hours later.

Said a tired housewife: "What
would you do? That was our Sun-
day dinner."

For a quickly madecoffee cream
pie use 1 cup of strong coffee and
1 cup of evaporated milk with a
packageof vanilla pudding. Com-
bine the three Ingredients, mixing
until smooth, then cook over low
heat (stirring constantly) until
thick. Cool the custard and pour
it into a graham cracker shell
chill and serve.
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JustSwap In-La- ws

LONDON (A Marriage going on

the rocks becauseyou have to live
with your s?

Then swap with another eeuple
and live with their s.

Ninety-si- x young couples at sub-

urban Hendon say it works.
They're doing it until they can

find homes of their own.
This way, says W. F. Oow, of

the local bousing'committee which
organized tbe exchange every-
body'shappier. Young couples feel
they're "independent tenants" in-

steadof "being io the 'way", have
jfewer domestic tiffs through
mothers-in-la- w butting in, and take
better care of the furniture."

Houst Shortage
TORQUAY, England IB-- Mrs.

M. L. Andrews advertiseda house
for rent

A few minutes after the paper
hit the street the first (and suc-

cessful) applicant arrived by taxi
followed' by 90 others, right up to
midnight Two telegrams came.
Next day the mailman staggered
up with 300 letters.

Said Mrs. Andrews, appalled:
"I'm afraid to answerthe door."
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To our many frlwidt, wi extend otr

wishes form Yutetide filled with aB the

goodtbhQt in Me goodheohh, hap-

piness,peaceandprosperity.
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The mirrleitChrlst-ma- t andth happiest

New Year ever Is the very best we can

wish our friends, one and all. May the

Yuletide seasonbring you every joy and

happiness.
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Church's Editorial
ChristmasClassic
Tor raaar years the Herald baa

carried a eopr PtrHtaK

Christmak claitic penned half a

century ago by Franees Farcellua
Church. . ...

A Mttle girl aad writtea to mra,
telling of the doutU railed by her
wonrfi nhont SantaClaw. Church,
a hardenednewspaperman, made
a simple reply thatnasnecome as
mnxh rmrt of the Christmas
treasury as the Christina Carol.

Hera it ttw letter w w w
&K ...

"Dear Editor:
T m olcht years old. Some of

mv little friends say there is no

Santa Claus, Papa said, 'If yew

see K in The San it's aor
Please tell me the trum. J

there a Santa Claus?''
Virginia OUanloa.

"Virginia, your little friends are
wrong. They havebeenaffectedby

the skepticism of a skeptical ege.
They do not believe except they
see. They think that nothing can
be which Is not comprehensiveby
their little minds. All minds, Vir-

ginia, whether they be men's or
childrens are little. In this great
universe of ours man is a mere
insect, an ant, in his intellect, as
comparedwith the boundless world
about him. as measured by the
intelligence capable of grasping
the whole truth and knowledge.

"Yes, Virginia, there Is a Santa
Claus. He exists as certainly as
love and generosity and devotion
exist, and you know that they
abound and give to your life Its
highest beauty and Joy. Alas how
dreary would be the world if there
were not SantaClaus. It would be
as dreary as if there were no
Virginias. There would be no child-

like faith then, no poetry, no ro-

mance to make tolerable this exis-

tence. We would have no enjoy-

ment, except in sense and sight.
The eternal light with which child-

hood fills the world would be ex-

tinguished.
"Not believe in SantaClaus! You

might as well not believe in fairies.
You might get your papa to hire
men to watch ia all the chjmneys
on Christmas eve to catch Santa
Claus, but even M they did not
see SantaClaus coming down, what
would that nrove? Nobody sets
Santa Claus. but that k DO slsn
that there Is no Santa Claus. The
most real things in the world art
those that neither children nor
men can see. Did you ever see
fairies dancing on tne lawn? ui
course not. but that's no nroof they
are not there. Nobody can con-

ceive or imagine all the wonders
that are unseen and unseeableia
the world.

"You tearaoart the baby's rattle
and see what makes the noise ta-ti- de

but there Is a veil coverinff
the unseen world which not the
youngestman nor even the-unite-d

xtrenirth of all the ctronceit men
that ever lived could tear apart
only lann, fancy, poetry, love, ro

Y)UMMAJ
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Stanley Hardware

mance, eaa push aside that cur-

tain and view the picture, super-

natural beauty and glory beyond.

Is it all real? Ah, Virginia, in all
tills world there fc nothing else real
asdabiding.

"No SantaClaw!' Thank God, be
lives, and helives forever. A thou

sand years from now, Virginia,
nay --tea times ten thousandyears
from bow, be will continue to make
glad the heart of childhood."

RECORD SHOWS

SnowshoesAnd

Ice Skates Are

Of No Use Here
Snowshoes, ice skates and sleds

won't find a priority rating in

Christmas gifts for this season.,
or any season fa West Texas if
donors put an eye to the weather
records.

Odds are about 80--1 against
snow on Christmasday, and about
the most Big Springerscan do if
the pattern runs true to form is
to dream of a "white Christmas."

Last year there was a mild op-

portunity for a white mantle, the
temperature sagging to 24 degrees
on Dec. 24 and 32 on Christmas
morning with a trace of precipita-
tion but it did not snow.

The first time since the early
years of the 20th century that a
blanket of snow showed tip on
Christmas Day here was in 1939.

A repeater was in prospect for
1941, but snow falling on Dec. 20-2- 1

evaportedbefore Christmas.On
Dec. 24, 1943, three Inches of snow
end sleet fell to suffice for a
"white Christmas," but the follow-
ing year the snow arrived the day
after Christmas. In 1946 the snow
came on Dec. 29 to bank the land-
scape in 6.2 inches one of, if not
the heaviest coverings on record
at one time in this vicinity. Kids
had their fun even if motoristsdid
crawl and moan for several days.

This was phenominal run con
sidering that the-- other previous
Yule season snow was reported In
1904 when a first class snowstorm
hit this area.

Most of the time the weather Is
clear, the temperatures balmy.

MissionariesEye

The BurmeseLaw
RANGOON V-- American mis-

sionary leadersare concerned over
immigration laws which they say
are hamperingthe scope of foreign
missionarywork In Burma.

Under Burmeselaw, a foreigner
is forbidden residencein the coun-
try for a period of more than three
months,except with permissionof
the Controller of Immigration. Ex-

tension, on application, Is given
only if toe Controller is satisfied
the presenceof the foreigner is not
dertimental to Burmese interests.
This clausewas introducedmainly
to safeguardJobs. But no one is
sure how it will be Interpreted.

According to Forrest Smith, trea-
surer of the American Baptist For-
eign Mission Society, the law to

affecting missions, who are appre-

hensivethat new men brought out
from Amerloa may not be per-
mitted to remain m the country
after three months elapse. Smith
pointed out that the only foreign
missionariesnow in Burma are the
men who worked the field In pre-

war days. These returned to the
country before the immigration
laws were introduced and are un-

affected.
He said representationsto have

the law changedhave been made
to the Government.

Gjrl Is Jailed

For Mine Work
KIEL. Germany f-t- tfo Ger

manlaw forbids women from work
ing In mines but a girl who tried
It in male disguise landed ki Jail
for three months.

A poster of the German Ruhr
Coal Mines Administration calling
on the homelessGerman youth to
come to work, gave her the Idea.
She decided to become a miner.
The American and British-sponsor-ed

enlistmentprogram provided
for better Hving conditions cloth-
ing, better andhigher food rations,
tobacco and liquor rations.

Ursula and herold ailing mother
had not had any of this since they
had fled from their hometown of
Koenlgsberg in East Prussia, now
Kaliningrad a Soviet Russia. For
two years they had lived In a slim-lik-e

refugee quarter in a small
Schleswig-Holstei-n village. Coffee,
cocoa, baconandanadequatewage
with which she could support her
mother and provide medical treat-
ment for her made her decide
quickly, she'told the judges.

She put on slacks, cut her hair,
bandagedher breasts and enlisted
at the labor office for the Ruhr
coal mines as Peter KlenkJes.

None of her "buddies" down fct

the pit recognizedPeteras a mem-
berof the weakersex. She worked
fow months, but fell 11 and had
to leaveJier Job.

When shereturnedto hermother,
the police got wind of "Peter" and
summonedher to court, on charges
of "docomerit forgery and Illegal
name change".

A three-month-s' jail sentencewas

Continental Dollar
Is Found In Book

BERLI-N- It was an ordinary
looking book hjt the title Interested
Capt Richard H. Lake. He paid
three marks and took the book

home.
Lake noticed a piece of brown

naner nasted on the Inside of be
back cover. He tore it off. In a
little receptacle gouged out of the
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over lay a ast-doH-ar MI lamed
1b 1779 by,the Continental Congress.
tt.guaranfeedthe holder onedollar
credit in theUnltedtatesof Amer-

ica, then three years old, and la
the middle of a whafldng war.

Lake hasntany idea what K Is

worth as a collector's Item today.
if anything. "But K cost me only

three marks. That's 90 cents.And
tt euaranteesme a dollar. So I

I stand to make a dime," he said.
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Bach Group Hits
Plan For Movie '

SCHAFFHAUSEN, Switzerland-I-

B The executivecommitteeof the
"International BachSociety herehas
protested the contemplated pro-

duction of a film based on the
Matthew Passionof JohannSebas-

tian Bach.
The committee said Bach'swork,

written for choirs, orchestra and
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AM fkat makesfor a merry, merry Christmas. . . fhe voices

of earol fingers JHHng fhe afr, the beds pealing melodl-oW-y,

fKe hoRy wreafhshanging m the windows. , .ail

these fhmgs plus foy and happinessin your heart we
0

sincerely hope Is yours on this glorious holiday.
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. &y Folks, did yrm ever stop to think ow ere
wouldn't be my Oiristmas without giving.

Therewouldn't be much of a Big Spring, either, if
rt weren't for the hundredsof people who have given
their time and talent to carving out a wilderness, to
building a community, to advancingour worthwhile
institutions andservices.

'lure, Ks giving that counts at Christmas-tid-e

through file year. And we're truly grateful that
Big Springhasso many wonderful people who believe
to giving.

YOUR

CHAMBER of COMMERCE

organ, was of tfce aaott sflk
emuworks In all music andshould
remain, untouched."ErnstMarisch-k-a,

Vienna producer,wasreported
to be planning production of the
fOm.

Army wasthe only elevenamong

the 36 in the Eastern Intercollegi-
ate FootballAssociation not to lose
a gameduring 1948. Army was tied
by Navy, 21-2- 1.
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A HAPPY

CHEERFUL

lb all our friends we wish the merriest of

Merry Christmases and the happiest of

HappyNew Years.

MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY

113EastSecond

am n , .
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JI Add to the good things of ff
1Mf Christmas our wishes for ffgtlk J joyous holiday! P

The merriest and the

iTroiible Of Selecting Yuletide

Have trouble selectingChristmas
cards?

Woii rfnn't'fpel that vour wor
ries were unique "to yourself or
even your generation. This busi-

ness of sending Christmas'greet
ings in card or letter form has
been going on for a century at
least

Earlv Christmas card designers.
back in the 1850's, met widespread
public ridicule. Like Fulton and
his steamboat,-- they were warnea
that the ciistom of sendingChrist
mas cards "could never win popu-

lar support."
Todav nost offices are buried

under the landslide of Christmas
cards every holiday season.More
than 1,500,000,000 Christmas cards
win he exchangedIn the United
Statesalone this year, according
to an estimate by the National
Association of Greeting Card Pub
Ushers.

The first known ChJ.stmascard- -

was designed in 1842 in London,
England,by William Maw Egley, a
sixteen-year-ol- d engraving appren-
tice. He printed only one hundred
copies, and sent them to ms
friends.

His quaintly cluttered card print- -

FUNERAL HOME & BURIAL ASSOCIATION

906 GREGG - . PHONE 175

Christmas

Card Certainly Is An Old Qne

NAlLEY

LJ A
happiest

New Year everis the very bestwe canwish

out friends, one and all. May the Yuletide '

seasonbring you every joy and happiness.

HARVSTER Dcakr
XAMESA HIGHWAY

ed In black Ink on white paper,
showed a formal banquet,a party
dance,'skaters, and a typically
English pantomime performance.
Underneath the illustrations he
wrote, "A Merry Christmasand A

Happy New Year To You" still
the most popular Yuletide greeting
among all thoseever composed.

The card won no fame for Wi-
lliam Egley, and nothing is known
of what happenedto him when he
grew up.

Four years later, In 1846, Sir
Henry Cole askedan artist friend,
J. C. Horsley, to design a Christ-
mas greeting card for him. The
drawing featureda decorativetrel-

lis covered with a grapevine in-

closing two small illustrations of
acts of charity plus a larger panel
picturing a merry family party,
the celebrants all holding wine-
glassesfilled to the brim. One
thousandcopies were lithographed
and sent to Sir Henry's friends.

The cards raised a storm of
public criticism from crusadersfor
the temperance cause, who
claimed that Sir Henry's design
"promoted wine bibbing." Taught
discretion, Sir Henry never Issued
another card.

In 1862, a London publisher,
Charles Goodall & Sons, courag
eously began issuing cards, and
they won rapid acceptance.Dur
ing the intervening twenty years,
Prince Alberthad presentedQueen
Victoria with the first Christmas
tree in England, Charles Dickens'
jolly writings had popularized
Yuletide festivities, and the stern
English attitude toward Christmas
had mellowed.

Meanwhile, the first Christmas
card in the United Stateshad been
published by R. H. Pease of Al-

bany, N. Y. It was a commercial
card picturing a family group,
toys, a Christmas dinner, a was-
sail bowl, and advertising Pease's
store. The card is not dated, and
since Peasewas in business In Al-

bany from 1834 to 1855, it is po-
ssiblethat this card was even ear-
lier than William Egley's.

Louis Prang, who issued his first
cards from his litho shop in Boston
in 1874, is known as the "Father
of the American ChristmasCard."
Within a few years his cards were
world-famou-s for their beauty and
craftsmanship,and were being sold
all over the United States.

Reproduced in as many as twen-
ty colors, the Prang cards are
unsurpassedby even the modern
Christmascards. Many were large
in size and trimmed with a luxur-
ious silk fringe, and sold for sev-

eral dollars apiece. Unlike the
present-da-y cards, however,
Prang's cards pictured few of the

reelings

Geo. Oldham Implement Co.
INTERNATIONAL

traditional Christmasscenes,using
Instead designs featuring spring
flowers, children playing, harvest
scenes,birds and animals.

The richest, most vivid colors
ever to appear on holiday greet-
ings keynote 1948's gaily-hue- d

Christmascards. Eye-stoppi- ng reds
and luminous green are especially
prominent.

For the first time" in six years,
designershave been able to give
full sway to their ingenuity, with
the overcoming of paper short-
ages, printing facilities and man-
power, and decorative-- materials.
Plastic materials will be freely
used In the latest cards.

SerpentHas A

Split Personality
STOCKHOLM GB--An adder with

one wicked and one gentle head is
living on th dole in thj Stockholm
Forestry 'nslttuie.

Without human assistance the
monstercould not exist as the two
headsare unableto cooperate.The
right bead always strives to the
right and the left headto the right.
Meeting an obstacleon their path
the right head will go around it
to the right and the left to the left
with the result that the rest of the
adder is hopelessly caught

The snakewas just a babewhen
it was found in Septemberand its
protector Dr. Goesta Notini fears
that it will die in spite of careful
nursing. If it survives It will be an
interestingobject of study for ani-

mal psychologists.
The two heads react very dif

ferently. The right head attacks
quickly and fiercely when teased,
but the left on tries to escape.
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Christmasis the time of the year when we can all bestex-

press our thanks for a year of plenty. Let us all open our
heartsand help our not so neighbors.

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
"Flowers

(Texas)Herald, Friday,

fortunate

Always The Perfect Gift"

Your Flower Phone 349
1701 SCURRY
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The mo cherishedof gifts bestoivedupon us by the

outgoingyear is the confidenceof those

we havebeen privileged to serve.Ever appreciativeof

this pleasantrelationship, we want to expressto our many goed

friends ew sincerestwishes for ajoyous Christmasseason

end very happyNew Year.
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Up hill anddown dale .

go our Christmaswishesto all

our andpatrons.

This is the time of yearwhen thecup of

good cheer is its fullest,

Is Its cheeriest,andour thoughts

of you arewarmest!

S. M.

friends

BUTANE
LAMESAHWY.
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0Restwishes
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hospitality

The doorway to hospitality opens

cheerfully to admit the spirit of

Christmas. We welcome all our

friends to partaeof the many

joyous greetingswe extend on this

happy occasion.

Matkl
East Second

India's Refugees
Boom Street Store
NEW DELHI (flJ-Ind-

ia'a capital
jammed with 500,000 refugees,has
become a city of sidewalk shop-

keepers.
You'll find them in front of build-

ings, tucked away in corners and
in the shadeof trees. Some boast
stalls and'otherskeep their wares
in large wooden cabinets. But
most go Into business'simply' by
spreadinga niece of cloth on the
ground and displaying a few

They'll sell you almost anything
Jf vmlYp not careful Toys, trin

cigarettes, food, cloth, toilet
articles, shoes, clocksand count-
less other items are for sale. But
prices are no cheaper than those
of establishedshops. The "street
wallah" will tell you he nas to
pay higher wholesale prices than
do legitimate shops.

The street wallah Is an institu-

tion in India, but New Delhi and
old Delhi have more than their
share of such entrepeneurs.They
are quick to tell you stones oi
past suffering, and many of the
stories are true. The presenceof
their would-b- e shops Is an indica-

tion of the resourcefulness and
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BROOKS-WILLIA- MS CO.

SHEETtfETAL WORKS APPLIANCE STORE
Phone2231 107 E. 2nd St.

201 Bention St Phone1683- 2693

GAS CO., Phone2693
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The candles burn no more

warmly than the spirit of ouV

wishes for your Christmas

happiness.To all our many

friends we say "A very Merry

Christmas to you andyours.

'
103

kets,

Studio
Phone2149

courageof people who have lost
everything in the partition of In
dia and the rioting which accom-

panied it

Street wallah activity in New
Delhi centersin Connaught Circle,

where hundreds sit side by side

along the verandahs In front of

the shoos ofestablishedmerchants.
Here women in flowing sareesbar
gain heatedly with beardedhawk-
ers who fled the Punjab rioting.
Vendors hold up bananasor beads
or betelnuts.Darting urchins offer
"shoeshlne controlled price.

Dust mineles with the smoke of
incenseand flies find their

street wallah business extends
down the side roads.A bicycle tire
hanginglimply from a tree neraias
the open-a-ir establishmentof a cy-

cle repairmanwho may havestart
ed with only a pump to muaie
flat tires. A dispenserof ominous- -

looking soft drinks operatesfrom
a wooden box on smau wneeis. ne
also sells hot Indian tld - bits
wrapped up in green leaves. The
flies love them.

Some sinmlv sell services.A tall--

nr sits outside an airline office,
sewing unhurriedly at three rupees
($1) a day. pretty good pay. a
barber squatsdown on a sidewalk,
Oriental fashion, to shave a cus
tomer, who must also squat.

You may have your head mas-

saged in the park by a youngster,

whose charge is four annas (eight
cents). The fee de-

pends on the results he can show.

You may have a tooth pulled at
a moderatecharge. Just sit on a
misplacedkitchen chair and open
your mouth. The "dentist" has no

license, but neither has the "doc-

tor" who offers powders and oint-

mentsfor headachesand Indiges-

tion. The chiropodist whose office

is a little leather bag alsois a self-mad- e

professionalman.
The Sikh fortune tellers get by

without crystal balls and shrouded
booths. They walk up behind you,
murmuring softly that you are
about to inherit a lot of money or
that "you will be going home to

England soon." An American who

hasnever been near England is in-

clined to suspect the fortune tel-

ler's ability.;
The sidewalk wallahs have been

removed from chandnl cHowk

(moon market), old Delhi's fam-

ous bazaar.Things got so bad that
ids frm which ran on both sides
of the street could scarcely move

betweenthe pushcartsand benches
of refugees.

The government has plans xor

settling most of the refugees in
now tnwnshiDs where they may

follow their original vocation of
farming. Cities are to absorb pro-

fessionalmen.
But with an overall total of five

million refugees to cope with, re-

habilitation has beenslow. The lit-

tle man who unfolds a cloth and
oes into businesswill be around

for awhile.

Medan Port

Nearly Ready
MEDAN, Sumatra The

Dutch are nearing the end of a
three-ye- ar struggle to clear away

mud and sunken ships which have
clogged their gatewayport to rich
East Sumatra. At Belawan, Port
for Medan, freighters as large as
Liberty ships canslip into the quay
one at a time to load rubber, palm
oil and fine tobaccos.

Within a few weeks, Dutch Navy
crews expectto finish the exacting
task of cutting and lifting under-wat-er

sections of a loaded ammuni-
tion ship blocking an important
section of the harbour. Then five
ships can take on cargo at-- one
time.

The Japaneseswept into the
Indies in early 1942, blastingDutch
ships at Belawan and partially
sealing off the shipping point. For
years, Dutch engineershad been
dredging away river mud that
washed Into the harbour. The Ja-
paneseneglectedthe work. A large
bar formed.

The port, where large ocean lin-

ers with drafts of 36 feet could tie
up before the war, could take only
small craft with 16-fo-ot drafts by
last spring. Navy techniciansand
civilian workers dredgedthe port
to a depth of 22 feet by July. Now
a channel 28 feet deep has been
cleared. Ships of 10,000 tons can
enter.

To clear away wrecked ships, a
300-to-n crane was sent by sea
from Europe in March. It was lost
in a storm In the Mediterranean.
Another crane, with a 200 ton ca-
pacity, started out again by sea
and finally arrived two months
ago. Clearingthe harbour has pro-
gressed rapidlysince then.

Wolves Scatter
Herd Of Reindeer

STOCKHOLM 1 A reindeer-ner-d

of about 3,000 animals was
recently scattered by wolves In
the northernmostpart of Lapland
in Sweden, far above the Arctic
circle.

After the attacks the Laps who
are dependentfor their lives on
the reindeer could only assemble
400 of the frightened animals.
Many had beenkilled or wounded,
and the others had run away in
alarm. It will be hard work for
the Laps on their skis to bring
them togetheragain.

A6out 40 wolves arebelleyed, to
hunt in this region, During this
year they .have killed between500

and 600 reindeer.

Italy Theaters

Still Active
ROME ) Italy's critics have

long since, pronounced the theater
"dying, dead". But it refuses to

lie down. Some 27 companiesare
registered to tour the country In

the 1948-4-9 season.

Their stars are big names In
Italy Dina Galll, Renzo Riccl,

Umberti Melnati, Annibale Ninchi

andAntonio Gandusio amongthem.
If theaters are not as crowded as
movies, if you.can usually find a
good seat however late you book

(except on first nights) the stage
still has many loyal followers.

Milam, Turin, Genoa, Venice.

Trieste, Bologna, Florence,Naples.

Palermo and Rome have good

theatrical traditions, but many
small towns of 20,000 to 45,000 in-

habitants also have good theaters.
What do they go to see? Any

thingranging from Ancient Greek
tragedies of Aeschylus and Sop-

hocles to Shakespeareand modern
French playrights, with some of
EugeneO'Neill and Thornton Wild-

er. Even OscarWilde was revived
on the stageandradio a few weeks
ago, with "The Importance of Be-

ing Earnest."

Aid Is Requested

For Students
BRUSSELS -A Yugoslavian

immigrant, Ljublsa K. Bolzlc, liv-

ing in Belgium, has launched an
appeal to all democratic universi-
ties, for aid to refugeestudentsand
professors.

After obtaining permissionof the
faculties,he hopes to form in these
universities,studentfund-gatheri-

committees. In every country he
envisagesa coordinating commit
tee to advise and combine the ef-

forts of all that country'suniversi-
ties. The proposed method for
gathering funds, would be for each
student, on enrolling for the year,
to be given a block of subscription
forms. These forms could then be
distributed to parents and friends.

In this way Bolzlc hopes to obtain
$570 yearly for each of the 10.00Q

refugee students whom he esti-
mates are in dire need of help.

In "Belgium, the project has al-

ready got under way. The univer-
sities of Brussels, Louvain and
Ghent havepromisedto inaugurate
the schemeat the beginning of the
next academicyear.

Red Student Totals
MOSCOW-fl-T- bis year there

are 730,000 full-tim-e students in
higher educationalinstitutions in
the Soviet Union. In primary and
secondary schools of the nation
there are now 34,000,000 pupils.
Both of these enrollment figures
are official have been printed in
the'Sovfetpressandwere repeated
by Foreign Minister Molotov In

his speechon November 6 and
both represent the highest enroll
ment to daterecordedin the soviet
Union.
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Tanks Melted Down.
MOSCOW (B German tanks

capturedduring the war are being
junked here and melted down.
"Evening Moscow" said the tanks

many of them the huge 60-t-

Tigers have beenon exhibition in

the capital but havenow beensent
to the junk heap.

The announcement said the same
fate awaits all other German
tanks, mobile guns and other ar-

mament which have been on

East

West
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Set
For Soviet Farms

MOSCOW ifl -S-oviet
farms have put Into operation'al-

ready this year more
farm hydroelectric thaa
were previously put into operation
during the past thirty years.

The total of the tws
thousand smallpower Installations
which use water power resource
to furnish electricity to
farms and which have been com
pleted during 1948 Is 108,000

This is equal to the
of a giant electric power station
furnishing power for a large city.
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yrom top executive to every employee, we

sendyou our best May you f

. full beauty of this most Joyous of seasons.

"Merrg Christmas'

205 Third

Fourth

ALLEN GROCERY
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wishes. enjoy
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Th time of the year when bells ring

out the gladsome tidings in hearts

the time of the year when the Star

a-t- op the Christmas tree shines brightly,

reflecting in its brilliance the memory of

good things in the past better things

to come. Our sincerest wish for the

'sim.
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best to all or .you on Christmas Lay.,, - ,

McEwenMotorCo.
211 Phone548
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LastsMillionaires
STOCKHOLM Uh The number

of Swedish, millionaires Is de--
.creasiHg: At the end of 1347 Sweden
had 800 .millionaires-- it million
crowns is1 $278,000) against1,018 a

or

yearbefore.. v " ; , .
Persons.with lf and a third

million crowns were also fewer,
while all the smaller categories,
owning from 20,000 to 300,009.
crowns had become more

r
ult 5llv Id aentleman.k hew " hrni3 h

Mm, we hepe, sleigh full ef good rhinei for aH Mr aaodfrfends.

Wekeme,Sente,re this community, yea'H flad'ternemlahty " Hcs

iw s;

retmd her eeehef whom fs et a rue mce " 7 ",
tImf. friends of Nn, end we're eedte eH He

Tkev here.been eood to us we hope yea win be feed re rhem.

Hardesty,

,
,
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yr j May this be a iy0U5 for of you
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and may blessing be to k

Typewriter & Office Supply
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Frank Owner

season each

every yours enoy.
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All of us are wishing all of you the best

the seasonhas to offer! That covers

goodhealth,goodfriends, gool
times,and good fortune!

To Santa From NoW- -

Big SpringersMakeFond

X
Crawford Hotel Drug

CHRISTMAS
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Letters
Memo

.1 SMyAw

Back in the good year 1932 (it
didn't 'seem so good to families
struggling on meagre or no sal-

aries), faith in Santa Claus ran
strong in younger minds.

The town wasn't so big then but
what the Herald was able to carry
most of the letters to Santa.
Many oi those who wrote to Saint
Nick are still around or are well
known here. Some are handling
Santa letters from their own kid-

dies now. Some have just exper
ienced the thrill of becoming par
ents like Hal Battle and .Mrs.
Battle, the former Margaret Jack
son.

Here are a few of those gems.
If the . writers do not appreciate
resurrection of their childhood ef
forts, their parentsand friends will
get a sparkle.

Hal Battle wrote: "Please send,
me a bicycle." sled, nuts, air gun,
skates, apples, oranges. My little
cousin wants a little train, and a
stocking full of candy, a little
truck, trycycle ajid last of all I
want a pocket knife."

The little miss who was later to
become Mrs. Battle dictated this
teter to Santa: Please bring me
a string of beads, an Eversharp;
some lead and pencil box, also
pleasebring some nuts and candy
with you: don't forget the other
children. Your friend, MARGARET
JACKSON.

Others, preserved for antiquity
were:

Dear Santa: Will you bring me a'
big doll with real curly hair, with
a bow ,on her hair and daddy
saw you downtown and he told
you to bring me a puzzle. It is not
a puzzle in 'a box. It is a puzzle
that you make animals with. And
I want you to bring the poor chil-
dren that can't Dav for dolls nr
puzzles and manyother things, too.
I have an aunt. Her name is Billie
Marie, and I think she wants a
pair of house shoes, too. Well I
guess I had better say goodbye.
KATHLEEN BOATLER.

Dear Santa: I want you to bring
me a bicycle and a football and
a pump .BB gun. Bring my dog,
Mitzy, a big bone. I have been a
good boy this year. Your friend,
BILLY SHAW.

Dear Santa: Pleasebring me an
airolane anri a nlitnl that .hi.

I caps, and some fireworks. That's
all I want. Bring my little sister
a tricycle and bed and doll buggy
and doll clothes and doll. Your
friends, BODY JACK and PATSY
SUE McDANIEL. (Note: Jack Mc-Wan-

is among those now a par-
ent; Patsy a student In H-S- Abi-
lene).

Dear Santa Claus: What are you
me a doll, a big one, some doll
going to bring me? Please bring
clothes and some pecan Crackers.
Your friend, BETTY gUE BURLE-
SON (Riggan).

Dear Santa: I want a racer and
horse show set and some fireworks.
I don't know whether I will get
them or not. I" hope so. Your
friend, JACK STIFF.

Dear Santa: I want a football,
bicycle, ping-pon- g set, and a sled.
I hope you are not too poor that
you can't fill my sock. My brother
wants a doll, cradle, hat. pair of
gloves arid a buggy. I wish you a
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Yer. Yours truly, JOE ROB-
ERT MYERS (Kid brother Joe
Robertapparentlywas ribbing old-
er brother, Jimmy.)

Dear Santa: I want you to bring
me a doll, and a doll buggy and
bring something for Mother and
Daddy, too. GERTRUDE McNEW.

D4ar Santa Claus: I want you
to bring me these things: A doll
cabinet, stove and table and chairs,
washing machine, a set of china-war- e,

a pair of boots and tarn,
and coat to match.Also a muff and
gloves lined with fur. I will thank
you for anything you bring me,
though, becauseI know you are
poor. Your friend, BETTY RAE
FRYAR.

Dear Santa Claus: Pleasebring
me a doll buggy, Patsy Doll, elec-

tric stove and 'a doll cradle and
candy, fruit. I tried to be good.
LORENA BLANCHE BROOKS.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring

me a tunnel for my train, police
set, an elephant and candy and
fruit. Your friend, JAMES ED-

WARD BROOKS.
Dear Santa Claus: Pleasebring

Ime a baby doll, doll trunk, and a
toy that winds up, candy, nuts,
apples, oranges. Sure win thank
you. WYNELLE WILKINSON (Mi-

ller).
Dear Santa: I am a boy five

years old. I want you to bring me
a tricycle, and some fruit, nuts
and candy. Santaif I am not home
when you come by my house,
please bring my things on down
to Itasca and be sure and don't
forget Janice. TOMMY CLINK-SCALE- S.

Dear Santa: Pleasebring me a
blackboard and an eraser, also
some candy. Your Friend, BETTY
FAY COLLINS.

Dear Santa Claus: Pleasebring
me a rubber doll a puzzle, a bil-la- rd

table, also some candy and
nuts. I have beeri a good litUe
girl all year, BETTY FARRAR.
(Miss Farrar, incidentally, now is
engaged in operating a school for
pre-scho- ol youngsters and prob-
ably has her hands full helping
with a new crop of Santa letters)

Dear SantaClaus: I want you to
bring me a Lockheed monoplane
and a game and these books: Tar-za-n

and the Apes, and Bomb, the
Jungle Boy and some fireworks
and pleasedon't forget Mother and
Dad. and my brothers. HENRY
JONES.

Dear Santa I am seven years
old. I am in the first grade. Please
bring me a tricycle and car, can-

dy, nuts, and pecans,and all kind
of fruit. With love, ROBERT AD-KIN- S.

P. S. My brothers. Law-
rence and Archie would like a
flashlight and a pair of pants. Ar-

chie would like some boxing gloves
and a target gun. '

Dear Santa Claus: I want a pair
of chaps, and two guns on a belt.
Bring some'play toys for my broth
er, Richard, some fruit and nuts,
and candy in my stocking. Don't
forget the poor children. Bring
something for my Mother and
Dad, too. I have been a good boy.
I live at 710 Main, Big Spring.
Texas. Goodbye. Your little friend,
WESLEY DEATS.

Dear Santa: For Christmas, I
would like to have a football suit
and a football. I would like to have
a bicycle and candy and nuts. I
would like to have some skates and

sled, and some cowboy boots.
Bring me a baseball and a bat and
a mitt. I want a blackboard. Your
friend, HAROLD BETHELL

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a gun with some caps, a little

Education Pushed
By North Koreans

MOSCOW OR The Soviet news
agencyTassreports from northern
Korea that thePeople'sDemocrat-
ic Government of Korea with its
capital in Pyongyang has under
taken a program to wipe out

According to the Minister ofEdu
cation of this government,univer
sal education has been introduced
for all children of school age. Dur-
ing 1947, he stated,444,000 persons
learned to read and write. In 1948

to date over 200,000 personshave
been taught to read and write.

Swiss Drop Italian
ZURICH, Switzerland 1 Itali-

an is one of Switzerland'sofficial
languages,but In German-speakis- g

Zurich school authorities are find-

ing it difficult to get enough stu-

dents together to make up classes
in the Italian language.Too many
students are choosing English as
their second language,the teachers
say.

In one large school district, only
46 studentschose to study Italian
while 207 selected English. Only
about 10 per cent of the students
elect to study Italian. Some lan-

guage professorssay that If this
development persists,Italian will
disappear entirely from the cur-
ricula of some secondaryschools.
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Thisyearhasbeena pleasantone msybt sot qaitc
M profitableaswe would like with high prices pre
railing, hatwe have beeaable to eatwell and sleep-well- .

Ourpolicyholdersarea grandhtmchof people
to workwith andfor. We oalyhopethattheyKke bs
halfaswell aswe like them.And aowwith the hoB-da-y

seasonapproachingwe wish to thank thenfar
the hsetnesaeotrastedto oareare,mi to wisherery
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train with coachesand a track and
little car with headlights.BOBBIE
HILL, low third grade,West Ward.

Dear Santa: Pleast bring me a
bicycle, a football, an ink pen, a
pair of gloves and two guns, two
scabbards.Bring my Mother a new
clock. Please bring us both a
Christmas Stocking. ROBERT
CARROLL DELBRIDGE.

Dear Santa Claus: Pleasebring,
me a doll, a pair of hpuse shoes,
a doll trunk, sack of candy, nuts
and fruits. I think that would be
enough for a little girl CARO-
LINE SMITH.

Dear Santa Claus: Please bring
me a bicycle and an erector set.
SAM LACY BURNS.

Dear Santa: I am a little girl
eight years old. Will you please
bring me a doll with a trunk and a
set of dishes and a doll buggy
and some doll clothes, and a ball,
and a box of candy for my Moth-
er, and brother a tie, and Father
a wool shirt, and me some candy
and nuts and fruits? Your little
friend, SARA MAUDE JOHNSON.

Dear Santa Claus: Pleasfe bring
me a Daisy air rifle holding 1.000
shots and a telescope, also BB
shots. JACK CRENSHAW.

East Fourth
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CHRISTMAS

GREEK
At this happytime oiJfo
yearit i&our greatpletmtn
to extendto one andall
sincerewishesfor a joyotts

Yuletide.

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
NEW LOCATION

Phone335 209 Austin Street

II T

It is the"wealth" oi goodwill, andthm

"strength"oi goodfellowship thaimakefor a

Merrier ChristmasandaHappierMew Year.

Cooper Feed & Hatchery
104

aff7

Phone 1489

'tis

ChristmasGreetings
to oneandall

Straight (rem cur heartscome . .

theteaeon'sgreetlnfs ffnetrt.

joyous and full of hope.HereV '

to Chrfstmai happhtifctitiLik ,

TUCKER and McKiriley
BIG FOUR INSURANCE AGENCY GRAIN ELEVATOR

M

L. S. PATTERSON BIG SPRING
204 --MAIN
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TakesUp DeadSon's
Work With Children

INDIANAPOLIS HI-- At the age
of 73. Louis H. Reynolds thought
his life's workdays were behind
him, until be rememberedtheworic
his son left when he died. Thinking
back over the things Police JCapt
Golden A. Reynolds had told him
aboutthe juvenile aid division, the
retired railroad man offered his
servicesfree to the juvenile court's
probation departmentToday he's
a volunteer'worker in the Marion
County Juvenile Center.

"I was always so busyrearing
a family that'I didn't have time to
considerthe nroblemsof unfortun
ate children," Reynolds said.

The son had built a reputationas
a friend of neglectedchildrenwhile
he served as head of the juvenile
aid division. Six weeks after Capt
Reynolds' death, his mother died.
Louis Reynolds, left alone, re-

memberedwhat his son had said:
"There are to many kids who

have never had anyone who really
and honestly cared about them.

Father Reynolds found he got
alone fine with the boys at the
fcttrontln xontffr TTp'H tlfkpri 9 KphOOl

teacher before he went into rail
road work.

"Maybe I can get them straight--

& 7!Pf i N. if"
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CHRISTMAS

Bring out all the tinsel and tree trimmingsi Sing out
the gayestof Carols! Have Christmas in your heart
and shareit with everyone you know!

tWest Texas

Sand & Gravel
sPMNa
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Hope,Love and Peace. . .

the true splendor of
Christmas. Let us make
those-word-s live . . . with

an open door ... a warm
handclasp...agift token
of theDay ... a ringing of
Merry Greetingsand most
important of all ... at-

tendanceQt Church. -
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ened out again," he said.
He was given' hearty welcome

in his new job. Juvenile Court

Judge Joseph O. Hoffman and
CharlesBoswell, chief probationof-

ficer for Marion County, issueda
joint statement:

"We feel that the more associa-

tion the delinquent children have
with mature persons.jthe-bette- r.

their chancesof .getting straight-

ened out." Reynolds-i- happy..'just
to "carry on finvGolden'V'

CzechsArgue

Over Football

f

PRAGUE V-- It looked like
Staska, the football pools scheme,
might pull through in its first trail
in Czechoslovakia.

The pool, basedon the perform-
ances of 14 teams in the Czecho-
slovak football league, haddragged
in 70 -- million crowns ($1,400,000)
with about three-quarte-rs of the
season gone, but it was attacked
on both economic and moral
grounds.

Factory managers and produc-
tion experts complained it inter-
fered with factory output. Work-
ers spentthe first part of the week
comparing notes on the Sunday
gamesresults. They spentthe last
half of the week making out then-predictio-

for the coming Sunday.
To the country, trying to meet

quotas in the closing months of
the plan, and
getting ready for a new

that looked bad. One step
was to banbranchoffices of Staska
from the factories arid it looked
like curtains for Staska for a
while.

There were attacks on the pool,
becauseit fosteredgambling, and
becausea few easy-ric-h threatened
to be made each week. That was
against the philosophy of working
classsociety. After one woman won
two first prizes of about $40,000

each In the first pool result, the
top prizeswerereducedsuccessfve-l-y

to $20,000, then to a limit of
$10,000, then $4,000, finally $2,000.

Winnings In the lower brackets
were spread.

Therehad been plans to continue
the pools next winter, on ice
hockey, basketball and wrestling
results. Some governmentofficials
were known to look on the pool
schemeas a revenue getter that
helped drain inflation money into
the treasury, and they sought ways
and means of perpetuating it, at
least on a modestbasis that would
not take too much money from
the Individual better, or pay too
muchback.

The Czechoslovak governmental-

so onerateda Quarterly lottery but
It got nowhere near the play of
the football pool scheme.

FrenchStudents
May Go To India

NEW DELHI Uft The govern-

ment of India has decided to
award nine fellowships to French
graduates for research work arid
teaching in Indian universities in
1949. A governmentpressnote said
that this hasbeendone with a view
to strengtheningthe cultural bonds
between India and France, and in
response to the interest shown by
the French governmentin cultivat-
ing the study of Indian languages
and lectures among the French
people. The value of the Indian
fellowships has been fixed at $150

per month for two years, plus the
cost of second classreturn passage
to France.
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Now Old Santa

Is for Rent
ROCKFORD, HI. Grant E.

Biddle of Rockford rents Santa
Claus to deliver children's toys,
with merry bell-ringi- and jovial
laughter, in their homes Christmas
Eve.

Biddle employs 10 St. Nicks who
In everyday life are lawyers, re-

tired firemen, salesmen, machin-
ists or truck drivers. On Christmas
Eve, they shed their prosaic jobs
to play Santa in bright red suits
and carefully marcelled white
whiskersand'Mir;, ,

Biddle books appointments for
hisvSaataClauses at any time but
the bulk of engagementsaremade
In December.They .will visit any
home in this city';, for a fee. All
arrangements'for Santa'svisit are
madein advance'and,kept a secret'
from the children. The toys and
giftsarehidden in a laundry bag
outside the.house on the, porch or
in the garage.

The night beforeChristmas,San-
ta picks up his bundle. Ringing
cowbells, he announces his arrival
by stomping on the porch and
opens the door with a loud "Merry
Christmas, everybody!" Three
trips may be Hecessar) to bring
in all the gifts which may be any
thing from a bulky doll house to

kitten that scratches.
The idea of renting Santa came

to Biddle two years ago when he
wanted his son, Jack, to have a
personalvisit from the jovial gent
Other parents must feel the same
way, Biddle thought

One Jail Inmate

Nets A Profit
COLUMBIA, S. C. (flThe city

jail is rid of its most complacent
prisoner. He was an aged brown
mule that munched city hay for
ten weeks.

Police found the old fellow on a
vacant lot and advertised him in
a lost and found column but no-

body claimed him. So finally on
order of Police Chief L. J. Camp-
bell an auction was held in front
of the jail.

Auctioneer E. M. Dupre pro-

claimed that the mulewas "good
and strong and would cost $75 any
where else." The two bidders ex-

amined the animal's teeth and
agreed be was more than 14
years old.

The bidding started at $5 and
ended at $25. As the mule strolled
away with his new owner, a police-

man commented:
"That was a $2.60 profit. He ate

up the rest of bis price in hay
and mule feed."

ParcelsHeld Up
BERN, Switzerland IB Parcel

post from Switzerland to the Rus-
sian zone of Germanyand all sec-

tors of Berlin has beensuspended
Indefinitely as a result of '"trans-
port difficulties," the Swiss post
office says.

Native Personnel

Are Now 'German7
BERLIN The U. S. Army

says that henceforth Germans in
its employ aire going to be called
Germansand not "Indigenous (na
tive) personnel".

A notice In .the official 'Dally
Bulletin" says:,"Wherever former-
ly reference'was made to 'indi-
genous' Personnel; reference will
now be made to 'German' person-
nel in future directives.JU1 signs
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containing the word 'indigenous'
win be changed to read 'Ger-

man'."
Therewas no official explanation

for the change,but an officer In

the division responsiblefor carry-

ing it out said:
"That word 'indigenous hasbeen

with us aslong as military govern-

ment existed. Top-sid- e didn't tell
us why they were changing, but

suppose that now the term is con-

sidered
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(B School teachers'fat tWs Ceatral
American capital now have mm
less worry there Is a good reel
over their heads: 4

PresidentSalvadorCastanedaa
thorized turning, over to them'31
houses by the social weltoe

The teacherswill pay
for them on a long range'baa.
accordingto then-- To set
tie the question of who getsa 1

first, lots win be drawn.
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objectionable."

Teachers

It Has beenour good to hove the

opportunity of serving the finest people'we

know of anywhere and the arrivol the

Christmasseason appreciation

of the value of thesefine relationships.

Permit usto extendto you, the wt

serve ond those we hope to serve, our hearty

goodwishes for your hoppineesot

H. P. Wooten Produce
PHONE 467

Bf

May yoHr Yoletid be gayi
, 1 . .

Your family Hear,

May yoar table be ladeawith feed..

May all ear good yiiAti extttiieTtelfjr

lapfkef, aealthaaigeeelcheer

Houses
SALVADOR,

'built
department

salaries.

fortune

fit

brings renewed

people
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